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ORANVILLS EASTHAM, 
ArrORNKY-AT-LAW, Itsrrisouburg, V». OfBco over "the I'oat-Offlco. inayl. 
GEO. G.'tJRATTAN, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. HARRiBOKimno, Va. JtsroYRco 
BoutU Side of Court-HoUhc Hquaro. 
F. A. DAINGEIIFIELD. 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. IlAimnowBuno, VA, 46r*Offlre 
South Bide of the I%blic SquAVe, iti SwiUer'a now 
buildluir.  
GEOSGE E. SIPE, 
ATTORNEY-AT^-LAW, IlARRigovnrno. Ta. OfHce 
went aide of Court-yard Squnre. In Harrii Building . Prompt Bttention to All legal lyuninecfl. JanUO 
chahLes e. ha as, 
Attorney.at-1,aV, nAnmsoNBURo, va or- 
flee on Bank Row, Northweat corner of the Pnblio 
Square. Mra. Thurman'a building. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(IrfTK or Woodboh ft CoMvtoK.) will continue Hie 
Prmcticc of Law lu the Court, of Ilockingluim; the 
"Court of A ppeals of Virgfnia, end Courte of the Dnl- 
ted Stetee. 
HENKY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND OOUKSKLLOR AT DAW. Haurtiiok- 
ddrs. Va. OHloe in Conrt-Hailee Square. Precticee 
In the Courte 6f Roeklnghem connty. Reference:— 
Flret N.tionA Sank. UArrleonbnrfc. VA. jen 30. 
CBAI. A. TANOC*. ED. B. OONUAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-DAW AMD INSURANCE AGENTS, 
HahrihoiiiideO, Va. WOffloe—New Lew Building, Woet Merket street. 
JOHN E. & 0. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNIlYS-A,T-IiAW, HAnniBONnuno,Va.—Pmctlco 
in the inferior and appellate Courts of Rookinebam 
and adjoining countio*. 
i®-OfRce, Partlow building, three doors above tho 
post-offlco, up-Rtairfl.   1ulyll-3ra 
JOUH T. BAniLXM. OBAHAM H. HAQUIH. 
HARRIS & HARRIS. 
ATTORNEY5J-A^-LAW, HARRisoNDURa. Va^ will 
practice tti tlfB Courts of Rockingham and adjoining I 
connticB, ahdJn.tU-? United Statos Court at Harrl- 
aonburg. j»$-0^co over Post Office. mal-y 
J. SAM'L 'ErARNSBERGER. 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, Hkiumoff dura, Va., will prac- 
tice in all the Oonrtn of Rockingham county,tlie Su- 
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the DiRtrict 
and Circuit Courte of the United Siatea holden at 
UurriRonbnrg. 
G. W. BERLlS', . 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. IlABni80SBT7no,VA., will ptac- 
tice m the CtiirtB of Rockingliam and adjoining 
counties the United StateB Courts bold at this 
place. lu Switzer'a now building on the 
Public Squafd. 
, STUAftT F. LINDSEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, BXnnisoBBuna. Va., practiced ! 
in all tho Courts of Rockingham. Highland, and ad 
Joining counties; oIro, in tho United fiUten Courts 
at IT-irriaonburg, Va. Offled Eaat-^arkct Street, 
over Juo. Cl. Effluger's Proilhed Store. nov.lS ly 1 
Johb Paul. Wm. Shaxds, 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HABiusoMBtTRO, Va , will 
practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
Counties, and in the United Staten Courts at Harri- 
wonburg. JW-Offlce in the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Oourt-Honse yard. de5-tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- 
LIC. HAnRrsoNDUNo, Va.—-Will give special atten- 
tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
AIro prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
rontracison very modnrate terms in the 
Purtiow Building, a couple of doora North of the 
Vost-office. 
O'FERRALL Ac PATTERSON. 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. HAunrKONnuna. Va.. practice in the Coucts of Rockinghnm and adjoining eoun- 
tfois, the Court of Appenlfl at Bfaut ton, and the 
United States Courts at Harrisonburg. jBa^Prompt 
attoh'Iori to child 'tlons. 
Uhar. T. O'Ekiirall, late Judgw of Rock'm Co. Court. 
B, O. Pattkiirok, formerly of the firm of Haas A Pat- 
tersou. 
jdHiir R. JONES, 
COMMISSIONER-ik-CHANCKIlT AND IVRTJltANUE Agent, near tho Big Spring, Harrlddnburg, Va. 
Prompt attention to bnaiuesct. JyS^-tf 
DRS. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
thr. J. N. Gordon, of ilarrisonburg and Dr. W. D. 
Hopkins, formerly of Mt. Clinton, have naROcinted 
themselvea In the practice of Medicine. Rnrgory and 
Obstetrics, flpeclnl attention to discaseR of wo- i 
men. fiffico near Big Spring, adjoining Rwltzer's 
Stone hoiiRe. mal-79 
OR W. O. HILL, 
JpiiVsiCIAN AND SURGEON. Office ini RcMrnco 
iQimediately south of RovHro Hoofee. July 10 
DR. RIVFJS TATTTM, 
fHYSICIAN AND .SURritoN, H.rri.onbnrR, Va.. 
has removed hii6 cnr.'oy ly hia residence, corner of 
West-Market and Ctennad streets. Imy8-tf 
DU. FIUNlt \j. 11 ARRIS, 
TKNTIRT, IlAnmsoKEijBW, V*. Offlco M*lu Afreet, 
near the Kpieccpnl Olmrbb. 
J. STEEL HAKTMAK. AeklilanV. Jaiiij 
OR R. S. fiWIT^jEfe. 
DENTIST. HAnBisoNDiTiiiij, VA. JKr-E^IftWlfhed in 
Will spend tiro days hf, ei-^ry mouth in 
Mt. Crawford—the first Weduesday and Thurbdny after County Court. 
DR. D. A. BhCHER, 
fiuhfihON DENTIST, would roRpectfully lnK)5ik Ajie 
public that, having located permanently at Bricl^e- 
wator, he is prepared to fill,.ejttraet and inncrt teeth, 
find perfopn all other Operatjpn® in his line. 
one doof Sdlltii of Barbee Hotel, 
Bildgowatdr. Va 
AND SHE jDID IT. 
"A.Fewiug Machine I'll have, I VO^, 
I will no longer wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S 
For feat I'll be too late. 
I lieitr lie hoe All KINDS fat' rale, 
The CHEAPtftT find the BEST; 
The GASH. I know, cdu never fall. 
And"—you may dtlESS the rest, 
GucpbI Gucna I no use to Ouoss about it, 
••You bet" that woman went and bought it; 
And is happy tb^dat, «« eUv ought to have been 
Long, long ago, ttiih her Sowing Machine. 
And (here Is a few more left jlisi as ghod at 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street. 
Jonl-ff 11 AllIUSON BUBO, ^A. 
SELLING AT COST! 
I am offering my entire stock of 
WlNtER BOOTS AND SHOES, 
atint hoots, arctics, alaskas, 
DHIotts ttlici i^llllxieryr 
At Coat, tc make room for the Spring Trade. 
#3- CALL EARLV AND SECURE BABCAINS AT 
A. H. HELLER'S 
HAT ATSTLk eilOE STOIIK. 
Jau29 ^ . 
sij ft ^ A WEJCK in your own town, and no oapi- (n I 11 I tal riKked. You can give the businoss a 
V |-v pk trial without expense. The best opportu- 
I 11 I uity ever offered for those willing to work. 
AkJ\J VJ You should try nothing else until you see ^ for yourself what you can do at the busi- 
neHB we offer. No room to explain here. Yon can 
tb-vote all your time or only your sptiro time to the 
bulnesS' and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make aa much as men. Send for 
special private terms and particulars, which we mail free, fft f millt tree. Don't complain of hard llmeH 
while you have such a chance. Addrcas II. HALLETT 
It CO.. I'ortbiud, Maine. 
Notice to ^Trespassers. 
A LL persons sra hereby warned sgalnst trespass. 
./\ log upon the "KMI Y HOLUHOA'VOIITH" ni.ouft Acri- rract. Im-ati-tl on the HhcMnnilosh Moun- 
tain. VtruiiiU. whether liv driving, rsnglnu or herd- 
ing Cattle cutting Timlier huntiu'r with or without 
Dogs, fisblnu. or in uity other luannor. 
By order of 
Miss EMILY IIOLMVCRWORTII. 
BT PHIL /. DULL. 
I praise Vtt Lord, my Christian friends, that I am 
with you still. 
Though standln' like an old loghotxso upon a Western 
hill; 
The music has gone out. yon know, the timbers have 
decayed, 
But Sunabino on 'em's Just on warm as when they 
first was laid. 
Almost a hundred years have passed since I was born, 
sad then 
'Twan only flit^on further on, and I was born again. 
I've seen the forest melt awsy; nice hduscb have been 
rearedi 
The world has quite outstripped tho Church I'm very 
much afeard. 
They used to tell a Methodist as far as eyo could 
s&n— 
No gewgaws on a woman than, no dickey on a man- 
But now our congregations are so much by fashion 
led. 
They Just look like a rainbow wrecked Upon a posey 
bed. I .... 
The circuit riders of them days wore not so fine and 
grand; 
Thoy took degrees a hsnlln' logs and clearln' up the 
land; 
But when one of 'em roso to preach. I tell you we 
could smell 
the fragrant fiowcrs of Heaven, and tho stifling 
smoke of bell. 
We had an "amen corner," too, beside tho pulpit 
stairs, 
And while he yaWpd hie sermon bents, we lifted with 
our prayers; 
Wo threw In many a loud "Thank God!" and wern't 
obliged to go, 
To give tho Lord the glory, to a class-room down 
bcloW. 
The grand old quat'ly mcetiu's ware to all the breth- j 
ren dour. 
Jnet like four green onsls in the desert of the year; 
Tho people flocked from miles around; my wife would 
take a score. 
And affer supper they would pray and sleep upon the 
6oor. 
I know the world's s movin* on as Galileo said, 
For now I rent a cushioned pew to hear and an essay 
reed; 
Dtu when through stained-glass windows the sun 
throws blue and gold, 
I cannot help a thiukla' how tho glory shone of old. 
They coll mo a "foBsll," and a "rcllc of the past," 
A "logy" and a "croaker," too; but this wont always 
last; 
I tread a tremblin'isthmus where two seas of gjory 
roll. 
And soon the past and future bllsr will swallow up 
my soul. 
And when I reach fair Canaan, tho Lord will doubt- 
loss nee 
The mauBlona of the city will not do for such as me; 
So He will let mo among the old fashioned saints I 
think, 
And praiso Him 'neath tho trees ot life upon the 
river's brink, 
From the Chnrlottesvillo Cbrouicle. 
A LONG PRAYER. 
now a session or the viroinia coktenvion 
OF 1 8G0 WAS OPENED. 
Wf> find tho following in n Kentnckj 
pnper without credit, and do not know 
where it originated. As Gov. Lelcher 
is given as authority for the facts 
stated, we presume there is fonndotion 
for the anecdote, which will be read 
with interest by everybody who remem 
hers Mr Sontball; 
"Governor Letoher the other day 
gave an anecdote on the Convention 
of 1850, that must go into print. Wben 
Mr. Jauney, the President of our Con- 
vent'on, was absent, Mr. Valentine 
Houthall.of Albomnrle, was always put 
in the chair. Ho was indigestively thin 
and irritable. Janney bed been iudis 
posed for a week, and the Gbarlottes- 
ville dyspeptic presided, paring this 
time there was no 'opening the session 
with prayer.' Several delegates com- 
plained of the omission. Southall said 
sharply that it was not nis duly to 
hunt up prencbersj that was the busi- 
ness bf the SergeAut-at-Arms. This 
officer was Nat. Thompson, of Hano- 
ver, a character. Nat. defended him- 
self by alleging that Mr. Janny always 
attended to getting the parsons, but if 
Mr. Southall thought that the Sergeant 
ought to baVe a preutihef on hand, he 
wotlld try to get one. That evening 
fiat, strolled down Main street in 
search of a certain 'parson,' an old ac- 
quniotance of Nat.'s. The preacher 
was off duty} and was 'SBi'ving tables' 
by somb secalar pursuit in Richmond. 
He was of the bard shell persuasiou. 
Nat. found him, and told' him of ths 
need of a 'man like him' to lead in 
prayer at the Gonvsntion nest day. 
The minister was tickled at the retjueSt, 
but binUd that his Sunday suit was 
rather rusty. Nat. consented to lend 
him the proper gnrmento. The hard- 
shell was at Nat.'s room the next morn 
iug and Was duly arrayed in clever 
clerical clothes. The two started for 
the Capitol, ftat. remarked on the 
route that the CoUventiob bad been 
without any worship for a week, and it 
was expected that the lost devotions 
should be made up that morning. The 
hard-shell brother, even ib his shortest, 
invocations, never could reach "Amen'' 
under half an hour, and this sugges- 
tion of the Sergeant fell in with the in 
clinatiou of tbe windy, and as be loved 
ta call himself, 'Wrestling Jacob.' Mr. 
SoulbaH's gavel lapped to order ex- 
actly 11 o'clock. As soon as tho par- 
son bad struck tbe regular note, and 
was begioniug to weld tbe sentenoea 
with 'e-r r,' Nat. quietly slipped from 
tbe ball, locked the doors, and went 
down to ^etelle's for a lunch; He spebt 
half an hour at tbe restaurant, and 
slowly retnrning to the Capitol, and 
finding the burd-shell in full swing, bo 
went down to Rocketts and dined with 
Dick Hnskina, saunterrd back about 
2 o'clock, and still hud a quarter of no 
hour to aun himself ou the Capitol steps 
before the swelling tones of the parsen 
began to taper to tho lower key of the 
conolusion. Nat. unbolted the door as 
the prayer ended. It lusted Ihroo boms 
ami n quarter. The Couvention was far 
from a devotional frame of inind when 
t ie regular buHiness began. Mr. South 
• all never insialed ou the Sargeuot-at. 
Anns furnishing uiiuislers any more." 
W*AT HE THODdftt OF THE DENOMINATIONS. 
On the road once mote, with Leba- 
non fndibg away in the distance, tbe 
fat passeCgeV dramming idly on the 
window pane, thecitoss passenger sonnd 1 
asleep and the tall, thin passenger read- 
ing ' General Grant's Tour Around 
tbe World," and wondering why that 
Green's August Flower's CMtild be 
printed aboVe the doors of a "Budbist 
Temple at Bsnares." To me comes 
the Brakoraan, and seating himself on 
tho arm of the seat, says: 
"1 went to cburoh yesterday." 
"Yes ?" I said, with thil intero'sted 
infloction that asks for more. "And 
what obnrch did yon attend ?" 
"Which do yon gness ?" he asked. 
"Some Union Mission School," I 
hazarded. 
"Naw,4' he eaid^ *T don^t like to run 
on these branch roads very mnch. I 
don't often go to church, and when 1 
do I want to run on the main line, 
whore your run is regular and on sohed- 
ule time, and don't have to wait ou 
connections, t don't like to ran on a 
branch. Good enough, but 1 don't 
like it," 
"Episcopal ?" I gnessod. 
"Limited express," ho said, "all pal- 
nce oars, and two dollars extra for a 
seat, fast time, and only stop at 
tho big stations. Nice line, but too ex- 
haustive for a brakoman. All train 
men in uniform, conductor's pnoeh 
! and lantern s.lver-plated, and no train 
boys allowed. Then the paeseagers 
are allowed to talk back to the conduc- 
tor, and it makes them too free and 
easy. No, I couldn't stand tho palace 
cars. Rich road, though. Don't of;en 
hear of a receiver being appointed for 
that lino. Some mighty nice people 
travel on it, too. 
"Universftliat ?" I suggested. 
"Broad gauge," said tbe hrakeman; 
does too much complimentary busineBs. 
Everybody travels on a pass. Conduc- 
tor doesn't get a fare once in fifty miles. 
Stops at all flag stations and won't run 
into anything but a union depot. No 
smoking car on the train. Train or- 
ders are rather vague though, and the 
train men don't get along well with 
the passengers. No, I don't go to the 
Uuiversalist, though, I know some aw- 
fully good men who run on that road." 
"Presbyterian?" I asked. 
"N.irrow guage, eh ?" said the brako- 
raan, "pretty track; straight as a rule; 
tunnel right tlm u >h a mountain rath- 
er than go round it; sprint-level grade; 
passengers have to show their tickets 
before they get ou tho train. Mighty 
strict road, but the cars are n little 
narrow; have to sit one in a scat, and 
no room in the aisle to dance. Then 
there is no stop-over tickets allowed; 
got to go straight through to the sta- 
tion your're ticketed for or you can't 
get ou at all. When tbe car's full no 
extra coaches; cars built at the shops 
to hold just so many and nobody else 
allowed on. But you don't hear of any 
accidents on that road. It's run right 
up to rules." 
"Dii you try the Methodist?" I 
asked. 
"Now you're shouting," ho said, 
with some enthusiasm. "Nice road, 
eh ! Fast time and plenty of passen- 
gers. Engines carry n power of steam, 
and don't you forget it; steam-gauge 
shows a hundred and enough all tbe 
time. Lively road; and when the con- 
ductor shouts 'all aboard' you can bear 
him to tbe next station. Every ttain 
light shines like a head-light. Stop 
over checks are gi en on all through 
tickets. Fubsi nger can drop off the 
train as often as be likes, do tho ala- 
tiou two three days and bop on the 
next revival train that comes thunder 
ing along. Good, whole souled cotn- 
puuionablo conductors; ain't a road in 
the country where the passongers feel 
more at home. No passes; every pass- 
enger pays full traffic rates for tiokets. 
Weslevnn houso air brake oo all trains 
too —Hawh'ye. 
HOME LIFE A HUM)RED YEARS AUO. 
Mr A. Redwood, in one of bis "John- 
ny Rob" papers, in Scribner, gives this 
description of an incjdoct within tbe 
Confederate lines. He says: 
"It was tbe end of a bleak Novem- 
ber day; the fires of railway ties, ex- 
tending in '& long lltae eitber way as 
far as the eye conld follow, made still 
more neutral by oontrast with their 
ruddy light the dsu gray fields of stub 
bfer, and tho woods in whieh tbe gor- 
geous panoply ol tbe eArlier season 
was paling into russet and ashy tones. 
Tho work was over and we wore wait- 
ing with some impatience for tbe or- 
der to take up tbe line of march back 
to camp; fur the evening air struck 
chilly through our threadbare and tat- 
tered jackets, and we bad eaten noth- 
ing siuce early morntng. Moreover, a 
wild rnmor bad spread abroad that an 
issue of fresh pork awaited our return, 
and thongb the long habit of expecting 
ndihibg good until it came secured us 
against any serious disappointmont, 
there were not wanting tender memo- 
ries of 'short' biscuit to raise our an - 
lioipations higher than we oared to 
own. Thus preoccupied, we were fain 
to refer a distant cheoring farther down 
the line to tidings of the coming ra- 
tions, and wo gather by the roadside 
in order to get off more promptly when 
oar turn shall arrive. Tbe sound grows 
more and more distinct every moment, 
and now, far do.wn the toad eoCie mov- 
ing object can just bo discerned ih a 
aloud of dust which travels rapidly our 
way. Nearer and near it comes; loud- 
er and more enthusiastic ring tbe 
ebouts, and now we make out io tbe 
dust the figure riT a single horseman, 
with a clamp of others trailing oif in 
tho obscurity behind him—Jackson is 
coming I A moment more, and he is 
here, going at almost top speed; his 
hat is off; his hair blown back from his 
broad white forehead; his eyes danc- 
ing and his cheeks aglow with excite- 
ment, and tbe rush of keen air. And 
now (he cheers grow deafening apd 
ragged hats ore swung more wildly 
stiil as tbe men of the Foot Cavalry 
recognize their lender. The cavalcade 
passes like a whirlwind and disappears 
in the dust up the road, cheered to the 
very last lagging courier of the escort 
—for we are in good humor now with 
ourselves and all (he world. And as 
we step briskly out upon our homo- 
ward march, tho air feels fresh and in- 
vigorating, aad the miles seem shorter 
than thoy wore in the morn ng; even 
tbe beloved biscuit is of a minor conse- 
qnence, end tho promised pork pales 
beside tbe thought which fills us—that 
we have seen Jackson I 
And we got the pork besides. 
— ——^ ——.■ 
KO OSE TO LOVE HIM. 
John Brady, a lanky youth, seven- 
teen years old, was intoxicated, when 
nrraigued in Essex Market Court, Now 
York City; he blubbered like a baby. 
The magistrate sternly asked him, 
"What do you mean by this getting 
drunk? Why don't you stay at home?" 
"I hain't got a home" 
"Where's your mother ?" 
"On the Island." 
"Your father ?" 
"In the work-house." 
"Your sisters or brothers 7" 
"Sister's run off with an Italian fid- 
dler. Brother's .n Sing Sing." 
"Your aunt ?" 
"In tbe insane asylum." 
"Your other relatives?" 
"Dead broke." 
"Friends 7" 
"Never had none." 
"Your employer ?'' 
"I haven't none." 
"Where do you live ?" 
"Nowhere in particular." 
"How do you manage for food ?" 
"Grub or sponge it." 
"Have you no feeling?" 
"No, sir." 
"Where has it gone then ?" 
"Been kicked out of me." 
"Do you want to go to the Island ?" 
"Don't mind if do." 
"Six months." 
Ono hnhdred years ago not a pound 
of coal nor a cubic foot of illuminating 
gas bad been burned in tbe conntry. 
No iron gloves were used and no con- 
trivnnces for eCqfaotpizing heat were 
employed onlil Dr. Franklin iDvented 
tho iron-framed fireplace which still 
bears bis name. All ttie Cooking and 
warming in town as well as in the 
country, were done by the aid of a fire 
kibdled On the brihk hearth or in the 
brick oirens. Pine knots or tallow 
candles fUrnlsbed the light for tbe 
long winter nights, and sanded doors 
supplied the place of rugs and carpets 
The water used for bonssbold purpos- 
es was drawn from tbe deep wells with 
the creaking sweep. No form of pnmp 
was nsed in this country, so far we can 
learn, ttntil after the commencement of 
the present century. There was no 
friction matches in those days, by the 
aid of which a fire eohld be easily kin- 
dled, and if tbe fire went oat apon tbe 
beartb over night and tbe tinder was 
damp, so that the spark would not 
catch, the alternative remained of wa- 
ding through the snow a mile or so to 
borrow a brand of a neighbor. Only 
one room in any boose was warm, un- 
less son e member of tbe family was 
ill; in all tho rest tbe temperature was 
at zero daring many nights in tbe win- 
ter. Tbe men and women of a hun- 
dred years sgo undressed and went to 
their bed in a temperature colder than 
that of our barns and woodsheds, and 
they never complainedi 
— - ^ » ♦ » ^—i— i 
Young man, if it is 11 o'clock ond 
she got s to lh» piano and plays a few 
bars of "The Sweet By and By," you 
may consider the bounce over (or the 
^ight. 
Cbiticisinq Newspapkhs.—It is a very 
easy matter to criticise a newspaper, 
but to publish odo, so as to interest, 
amuse and instruct the public, is no 
small undertaking. Those who are so 
prone to find fault with every little item 
which does not suit their critical and 
exalted ideas, should bay typo, ink and 
paper, and publish an organ of their 
own. Let them try it for three months 
only, and if it don't give them some 
new ideas of the newspaper business, 
then we are no judge of human nature. 
Tbe conceit would be takehoutof such 
individuals so quickly that they would 
hardly know what was the matter with 
them, or whether they stood on their 
bands or feet. We however would sug- 
gest a trial. 
Some women are never eatisfied. 
The other night, when Jones was reck- 
oning up his accounts, bis wife spoke 
to him several times, and receiving nd 
answer said: 
"Yon treat me ornelly: 1 fear yon 
no longer love me." 
And Jones replied: 
"I love you passionately, devotedly, 
frantically, madly; but if you don't 
bold your jaw till I get these figures 
added, I'll give you a clip on tbe ear. 
And in spite of hia prolestations of 
love she was not satisfied. 
This being leap year, a Chase street 
yonng Ud) thought she would make a 
proposal, and she did. Hhe proposed 
to tbe yonng man who bad been keep- 
ing her up nights, that ho clear out and 
give some ono else a ohauce, and bo 
took the hint and cleared. 
Sdme months ago, Rev. Waahington 
Gladden, of SpringGeld, Mass., believ- 
ing that if he oonld find out how tbe 
active and prominent men of bis own 
city spent their boyhood, it would help 
to solve the problem of what is the 
best training for boys, prepared tbe 
following circular, wbicb was sent to 
tbe one hundred men who could fairly 
be said to stafid at the bead of tbe fi- 
nancial, commercial, profosaional and 
educational interests of the city; 
"Mr Deau Sir:—I desire to find dht, for 
the beoeflt of the boys, how the leadiogr 
men of this city spent their boyhood. 
1. Whether your home during the ttrat 
fifteen years of your life was on a farm, In a 
village, or in a city, and, 
2. Whether you were accustomed, during 
any part of that period, to engage in any 
kind of work when you were not in 'school 1 
I diould be glad, of couree, to have you 
go Into particulars aa fully a* you are dia- 
poeed to do ; but 1 do not wieb to tax your 
patience, and I shall be greatly obliged for a 
almple aoewer to theee queatlons," 
No less than eighty eight of the busy 
gentlemea who received this circular 
were kind enough to onswor the ques- 
tions—some of them briafiy, most of 
them quite fully, and it turned out that 
few had been brought up like most of 
boys who crowd the oall grounds and 
fill tbe streets of our cities in these 
later days. Here is a brief summary 
of tbe returns: 
Of theee eighty eight men, twelve 
spent the first fifteen years of their life 
in the city, twelve,in villages, and sixty 
four were farmers' boys. 
But of the twenty four who lived in 
villngos and cities, six were practically 
farmers' boys, for they lived io small 
villnges, or on the outskirts of cities, 
ond had the same kind of work to do 
that farmers' boys hove. One of these 
village boys said: 
, "I learned to boo, dig and mow; in 
fact, I was obliged to work, whether I 
liked it or no. In winter I went to 
school, and worked nights and morn- 
ings for my board." 
Another said; "I used to work away 
froth home cothe on a fdrni in tho sum- 
mer and fall. In the winter, when go- 
ing to school, we three boys used to 
work up the wood lor winter use." 
Four others .told sabstnnlially the 
same story. As these were about the 
same aa farmers' boys, we may add 
them to that list, so that seventy out 
of eighty eipht—almost four-fiftha of 
all tbBso men—hda ttie tnvining el 
farm-life. 
Now how was it with the eighteen 
city and village hoys on tbe list? Did 
they have an easy time of it? Five of 
them did, as they testify; five of them 
had no work in particular to do, but 
ono of the five says that bo studied law 
when out of school, and that wss not 
exactly play. The tbSt of tho eighteen 
were poor boys—not pailpers, by any 
means, but children of the hnut- 
bier classes, many of them in narrow 
and needy circumstances—and thongh 
thoy Jived in cities or villages, they 
were accnstotred from their earliest 
years to hard work. 
"Was generally employed," says rfne, 
"during tbe summer months, and in 
vacations, in doing any kind of work 
that offered." 
Four of the city boys were newsboys. 
One of Ihem says: "Tbe last year I 
was connected with the pre s, I earned 
one hundred dollars before breakfast." 
Another: "I have paid my own way 
since eight years of ago, without nny 
assistance except my board from my 
eighth to my eleventh year." 
Of all these eighly-eight boys, five 
only bad nothing particular to do. 
While thase boys were growing and 
working, a great many others—sons of 
merchants and lawyers—were growing 
up in Springfield, going to school and 
amusing themselves, as boys of their 
class are apt to do. Where are they ? 
Only five of this claso are beard from 
among tbe eighty-eight solid men of 
that city. Some of them, perhaps, are 
prosperous men in other cities, but tbe 
number aannot be large, for in Spring- 
field only five men out of eighty-eight 
came from this class. Ninety-four and 
a half per cent, were cither farnaers' 
boys or poor and hard-working town 
boys. 
Mr. Gladden made his report to the 
public of Springfield, in tho form of a 
lecture. The mere announcaiuent of 
the subject alone erowded (he cburoh, 
wbicb is a large one, and the interest 
in tbe lectuie was so great that tho 
Mayor and several of the representa- 
tive ciliSsna requested a repetition in 
the Musio Hall. When this came oil, 
the Hall was packed and hundteds 
went away from the doors unable to 
gain entrance. 
Mr. Gladden has rewritten the lec- 
ture, and his interesting foots and log- 
ical deductions will appear ia one of 
tho leading magazines for March He 
is now engaged on a "Talk with Girls" 
for the same magazine. It will be 
printed before long, and will be of 
vital interest to girls, ond suited to 
their requirements, as this paper is 
suited to the boys. 
If many of us knew tbe extent of 
the Lord's information, we should take 
less trouble to inform Him tbat we are 
poor miserable sinners. 
Campanini had "syncope" in St. 
Louis. They do have the funniest 
names for mixed drinks in these Wes- 
tern towns. Anything to be un-Ameri 
can. 
 -"•••••-  
Pinafore has been translated into 
Rucsian, and Buttercup will appear on 
tbe bills as Churncreatnofcowski. 
John—''Tbe philosophy of a dog's 
running when a can id tied to his tail, 
instead ot biting tbe string off, is not 
very clearly understood." 
Congross baa saksd $2,750,000 for 
taking the next census. 
tiF^-SATIXG RULE& ( 
some Health? maxims to £e placed In 
THE HAT FOR USB IN EMEROENOIBS. 
 -*■  
Don't yon love to read the maxims 
which some wise man writes for tbe 
newspapers, useful Vdles which are in- ' 
tended to save bnmon live and alleviate 
human suffering? There is always so 
mnch practical common sense in them. 
Here ia a batch, for instance! 
"For dust in tbe ovton,.avoid rubbing 
and dash water in them." 
This is especially nstful when yon 
are on tbe oars sad there isn'c a drop 
of water in the country nearer than 
tbe engine or the next lake, fokty-tbree 
miles behind you. 
"Remove cinders with tbe point of a 
pencil." 
We never saw that operation tried 
but once, and then it was cuccassful. 
The man got out tbe cinder. He also 
put out his eye. 
"Remove insects froth th* OAr by 
tepid water; never put a bard instru- 
ment into tbe ear." 
Yes, that is pretty advice, now, isn't 
it? Snppose an Indian Peace Com- 
missioner gets an insect in bis ear 
wben be is out in Colorado? Is that 
man to suffer until he can reach tue 
Mississippi river in order to get 
enough water to fill his ears? 
"For light burns, dip tbe part in 
cold water; if the skin is destroyed, 
cover with varnish." 
A beautiful spectacle a man Would 
present who bad'gone up ou a boiler 
excursion in a steamboat race, and bad 
come down scalded just enough to 
make two ooata of furniture varnish a 
necessity according to this admirable 
rule. 
"E'cforo passing through smoke, 
take a full breath and stoop low." 
Just imagine now whAt a 'Circus a 
smoking oar would present if every 
rae.n who entered it kept that rale 
pasted in his bat. 
"Smother a fire with carpets; water 
will often spread burning oil and in- 
crease tbe danger." 
That's all well enbugii, Bat when a 
man's house is on fire and burning 
faster than three steam engines can 
throw water, he hasn't the time, and 
frequently he hasn't tho money, to buy 
a whole carpet store to throw over the 
oonflagratioa. And we doC't stippose 
Anything Usss thin A tapestry Brussels 
would do nny good. 
"For fainting, luy the body flat." 
Now, that is a good rule; there is 
some sense in that. Because, if you 
are careful to lay your body fl it before 
you faint it may save you a terrific 
thlimp when you fall. Let ns add to 
this rule the advice, never faint on a 
ladder, or in a balloon, Or otS the top 
of a church-steeple, or in front of a 
runaway team. It isn't safe. 
"Sbck poisonous wounds, unbsS 
your mouth is sdre; Cnlarge tbe wound 
or better out the wound out without 
delay " 
If that isn't a lively piece of advice 
for a Anne man to give to healthy peo- 
ple! Ilisten here—don't you do auy- 
tbing of ths kind. And if yon get a 
■cratch on tbe throat don't enlarge it 
or cut it out And if you get a wound 
on the buck of your neok don't you try 
to xeach it with your mouth. Some- 
body will try that Some day and there 
will be a broken neok in tbe family. 
"If in the water float ou the back, 
with the mouth and nose projecting." 
Now, this is the best rule of tbe lot. 
That is the cap sheaf. You out that 
out and paste it on your cuff, where 
you can always see it. Just follow 
that rule, and job will never diown. 
No matter if you stay in the water 
twenty years if you will just float on 
vour back, with the nose and month 
projecting above tbe water, you won't 
drown. We don't know what wise 
roan wrote these rnles, but tuis last one 
is worth all the rest—ftiirlitigion 
Hawkeye. 
DEMOCRATIC THUNDER FOR 1880. 
The Democratic party have stopped 
the ruinous Republicau policy of con 
traction. 
They remonetized silver and restor- 
ed the pcophs' money to them sgain 
They saved $157,000,000 of money 
to the people in four years. 
They redaoxl the number of salaries 
of the swarms of federal officials. 
They exposed the frauds of Robeson 
in tbe navy department. 
They detected Grant's cabinet thief, 
Belknap, and drove him from power. 
They pat an end to the thieving of 
Boss Sbnpard and bis gang of WuAb- 
ington plunderers. 
They broke up the rule of the infa- 
mous carpet bag theives who had rob 
bed tbe South of over $215,000,000 
Tbe Democratio party is the only 
one that will save our Republic from 
the encroachments of Grantigm or 
despotism. 
Renders, can yon see no difference 
between tbe two old parties. 
^ I    
Of Coubse He Knew —At the east 
end of the City Hall Market recently, 
a hoy suddenly seized a barrel stave 
and began pounding a dog which was 
tied to a wagon wheel. The animal's 
yelps at once attracted tbe attention of 
a man who called oat; 
"Hold on there 1 What's that dog 
doen 1" 
"Snatched a big piece of bolognv 
outer my hand and swallowed itl" re- 
plied tbe boy as be gave tbe dog anoth- 
er whack. 
"See here," continued the man as he 
came nearer, "don't you know that 
that dog feels those blown?" 
"Don't I, of course I know itl Do 
yon think I'm doing all this hard work 
and rnisin' all this row just for tbe 
sake ot workin* the rheumatiz outer 
my elbows?" 
^AEofEdN. 
, Josepbinede BeAubarnois was an ide- 
al wife fqr a yonng and rising man of 
geniae. She had everything that would 
appeal to a fancy like hie; at once sel- 
fish aud passionate. She had beauty, 
rank, tbe power of pleasing'; and a cer- 
tain indolent grace that promised ah 
obedience reaBonAhly free from jeal- 
ousy. Up to the tithb be moan tod the 
Imperial throne and AeAted tier by bis 
side, she was All tbat his narrow heart 
and boundless ambition could desire. 
But after the marvelous victory at Wn- 
gram had opened up to his fevered iio- 
aginiation still wider perspectives of 
dominion', be looked lor another style 
of wile) aud found her in Maria Louise 
Of Austria. Her blonde beaaty, form- 
ed of pink and white color, and round- 
ly carving linea and the golden fl ms 
of a child's hair, oopealed strongly 
to his jaded taste. He was not old, 
but, aa ho saicl do tbe directory, "one 
ages fast upon the field of battle," and 
be watited some such soImoo as thi% 
soft, uniuteilec.ual beauty ^somebody 
has called it the Alderney style of pret- 
tiness) in bis home, if such a word 
may be used of tbe Tuilleries. B isides, 
he doubtless felt that an emperor 
fhpuld have an emperor's dangbter to 
wife', and this was a youfijj girl who 
bad a hundred rnouarcha for her ances- 
tors, and yet she-wonld be gnnlle and 
obedient, and not argue with him or 
answer him, and would ^ive him heirs. 
He was geubiUely attached to her, and 
if be knew nothing abodt her. and had 
no premonition of Count Neipperg, it 
was all the better tor him She was 
also quite taken by storm with htm, 
and for a while tbe novelty of being 
loved by an ogre—for such she had al- 
ways considered him -was agreeable 
to her. But hie tumultuous glory waa 
quite too much for the daily food of such 
a human emaU bein^ as the Empress, 
and she was dobbtless relieved wheu 
the indignant Soul left his body at 
Longwood, and she was free to follow 
her ignoble little heart and marry 
Neipperg. 
Josephine yvodld have had her re- 
venge if she could have foreseen the 
course of history for even a few years. 
It is she, and not tbe pretty Austrian 
who will be known forever as'tbe wife of 
Napoleon. It is her statue tbat risea 
in marble in the publio places of Paris. 
It is her Baiiie and those of her chil- 
dren tbat mark tbe great avenues of 
the metrdpplis—Avenue Josephine, La 
Reine HoWense, Boulevard du Price 
Eugene. Though she was ousted re- 
morselessly froth ,A throne to make 
room for Maria Louisa, it was her 
children—the children of the creoio 
proscript—who should become tbe 
tenants of palaces, and not those of 
her rival. The Duke of Reiobstadt 
was to pass a youth of iuglorious pleas- 
ure and was to die before his prime, 
and leave no son to inherit his claims 
to empiie; while the Beaubarnois line 
was to stretch out like the swarm of 
Kings seen by tho Thane of Cawdor in 
his.vision. Eugeon, her heroic son, alter 
the fall of the Napoleons, returned to 
tho court of his father in law, the King 
of Bavaria, and became Prince of 
Reiobstadt, Duke of Leutobtemberg, 
aad first nobleman of the kingdom. 
His daughter united to tbe sou of Bern- 
adotte, became Queen of Sweden| an- 
other became a Prinoesa of Hofaen^ il- 
lorn, and a third Empress of Brazil. 
His eldest son won tbe hand of ths 
Queen of Portugal, and the younger 
daughter rncrried a son of the CZar 
Nicholas of Russia—And Whatever 
doubt might be thrown on the parity 
of tbe Napoleonic descent by which the 
Emperor Nmole-m III olaiolal the 
tbronPj he was unquestionably the sou 
of Hoftense, and was Beadbainais snd 
Tascher-la Pagerio beyond challenge. 
The grandson of JosephluA, Louis Na- 
poleon, ruled France in jmace and with 
a sort of splendor for tho space of twen- 
ty two years while the period of the 
first Napoloon reign,' counting Con- 
sulate and Empire together, was but 
fifteen—though so pdwerful was the 
personal irnpriht made by tbe U' ole, 
and s j vague was the individual thar- 
aoter of the nephew that ths shorter 
re'gn seems like an age, and tho longer 
like an episode 
—A ilAAi   
"A ttuo girl has to be sought for," 
remarks a writer. Of course she does, 
and ray mother will tell you tbe samo 
thing. Look for her in the parlor, 
bammering a waltz out of a auflering 
pinuo; if she isn't there she'll he found 
iu fiont of her toilet glass, admiring 
Uer hair. Mhonld she nut be there, 
maybe she's swinging on the front 
gate with a yoaug man who is ths 
happy possessor of a tender mustache; 
if not there, she is promenading ths 
streets and flirting with a drummer. 
Ob; you'll have to hunt for her, and 
after you find her, say that her n ot »er 
is washing dishes aud needs her as- 
eiotauce I 
Daniel Webster was once dicing 
with a snobbish Bnstouian, who bad 
the ill-mauners to boast of the quality, 
age and cost of bis wine. He even 
went into a computation of the inter- 
est on tbe cost that had accrued ainoa 
the purchase of the wine. Webster 
listened courteously, and wben the 
com: utation was ended, he held out 
his glass to bis host aud q .ietly re- 
marked: "Let us stop tbat accumula- 
tion of icterest." 
-♦—»m — 
There is a muu named ice in tbe 
penitoutiury in West Virginia. He 
froze on to sornebodv o'se's property. 
Debating socieiit-e are uskiog: "Can 
tho gout reason ?" He can, but ha 
doesn't want to. His time is worth too 
muob. 
Frosted artificial flowers may bo 
renovated by cuating th»in with white 
of egg and dusting them with powdered 
glase. 
Old Commonwealth. 
*1 tRUIitU.VBVUU. VA. 
THURSDAY MOENINQ. FEfi.i26.1880. 
BKMOl'ICAl'lC NATIONAL CONTENTION 
IRISH RELIEF FUND. 
. „ . ,. . Virginiah of last week; CT Tb. following papers, with es.lt sccom- ..^be obatter for the Baltimore. Oid-    
psitylog bsTe bsen wnt ht to Major H.rne- natj ^ Western Railroad, has passed tTftftTl'd ftT? P A T P 0 fl IT 
betfer for the trUh Kelief bobd, within a the Senate of VirRinia. T^te proposed AlUyi) M UivLAi CWvA 
few daja: roa(j wi|i er0g8 Frederick oonnty, the r->'CT TXITl tptp- a 
n.Aiwa Dimwcf. onlv territory of Virginia it will touch,    
i H.rn.bsrger.Tres.arer lneh Re aDd acootnraodntinR several mineral invixirv i KI» PlTHPlTt lief Fund, Hsrrlsonburg, Va.—Dear Sir: ,■ • w . viraintn draw the ADVANCE AND HETKEAT^ 
1 rend bv ntv brcther. M. J. Marts, the 8901tone in West Virginia, draw tne     
y  
pi,Aim rrai r  
Mr. J. 8. Harn.bsrger, Treamter Irieh Re 
o a  
I y my ,
OAT" THE1 
R R ,
t ^nAr.tA/i fmw mm nnm nt tiio trAclft thpreof to Baltimore. A COmD©- PwMnal Exporlence In the Unlletf and Con- me ooject or inia unit it to aouie tne eauco or 1.70- ac* rvrx rwi i f IIva oraoirtn nf tVio TlomnomtiA Na- Rinount I ba e collected AO far AV De J5' a • ai, 4. f ftederate State* Armlets la Orebaugh, dee'd, by tale, or partition of tho landt S3eOO P©r TOjA# At n© eeBBlOD O Ibe Ueraocraiic iN ^muQiltee for P ains District. I will say ting line of imprOYement 16 that rom BV ©KW J B.IIOOD >ofwkIch LVdlaOrebangh diedaelaad,aifftthe paymant ^ • 
♦ irwi.in.tmntiifftf. hald in WaRhinfftoD that 1 could have done bolter, but have beeb Orancre O H now ranninff thenoe to • • • » of decadanfa dabta. Uonal VJOmmiltee, Deia i UBOingtoii, ^ amount con- V;ran»e ^ no^ u iDg, M u> ^ u^xAMuatU3tW9nA conferate 3UUa Army pub- And affldavit being made that tbe DofendanU are t ^ . 
uexf T)etno'cratirNatinvention Ti'^Ja.. n7 VVhl't., socrj"hnrwJ T»y°"'.' RiTer Gap.^n this ^oonnty, throngh The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund The "Surprise Hay Rakes/' $19; regular price, $25. 
-Tsrssrsr- ■  ' 
1880, for the nomination of Democrat- J.cob N, Cowan, fl; Reuben F. Strlcltler. Road, in Tygrat's Valley Randolph  —- '"""P'P'rpnbii.h^inH.rrt-i-mhurj,, v.,, , 
ic candidates for Presidont and Vice- 2«c ■ M^J^arts, "Jl.OO; Mlia'Addl. Maru,' M>anty. This rord would aocommo- ^ J.?*£.14' Lumber, Wood, Cement, StOVC Goal, Salt, and 
Preoidonf COc.—ToUl, l|8.7i. date a large and fertile portion of Vir- fnud, which l« ln»«.teain UnlUKl State. Regiitorod tli.n»st term Oftm ccttn^ Oonrt of -Id oonnty. 
J . . Fhope to do better next weak. giein, and as the main trunk line,reach- — . J. H. shoe. c. C. c. b. a Farmers Implements Venous cities were propose:, 1 am truly yours, D. G, Mabtz. ing into the center of the mineral fielda „ n«w onean,, (&. m.ianoboiy incident, or which »tp».p- q—fabia-dw SoW At & V«rvr Silo-Tit Advnnoo from Cnst 
wo anticipated. Cincinnati was select- ashby~di8trict of West Virginia, would draw the baa- Conyoaieeioner-. Notice. Sold ^ i ^ a ttl ^ r v 
ed on tbe firat ballot, tho vote stand- Names of contributor.: Ki.er & Shelters, inesa developed by itb oonBtrnotion.— witbV"°'Ti w. Huffman,compi.in«ii, AND FOR CASH ONLY. • > . • rv a y-v i • at. a » tti i _ • tv  aw v l cv tt  \A7 o n w\Ai aa A Iv n A Uotv n f rv«« V!V-k/v**«*oe*H rvf . P* ... a . . - • . • m yv___ M-r   
LEGAL. 
ylROINIA, ro-wrrt-lll THK CLERK'S OTTtOK dT the Clrcnlt Court of Kooklngham oonnty, on 
tli© 16th day of F©bru©ry. A. D.t 1680. Mmo Orebaugh and Leo© Orebaugh, his wifd, Compla. 
va. Imko May. Belle May. Wti^lso© May, Smith May, — 
Buit. and Leattnah Bust, hie wife, Benjniiu May, 
leaac N. Neeae, N. W. Dineledinc. and Mary J. 
DtDgladine. hla wife, Oolnmbua ISiUer, ahd Lucre- 
tia A. Fuller, hla wife, Margaret J. Neeae, David L. 
May. John Idal, and Lydia A. Idol, hia wife,. .Dat'ta. 
XN CHAHOBBT. 
The bject f\bi  it la t  a tile the aatata f Lyd- ia Orebangh, deo'd, by sale, or partition of tho landa 
of which L>dia Orebangh dladieixad, axffitbe payment 
of decedent'a debta. 
And affidavit being made that the Dofondanta are 
non-realdenta of the State of Virginia, it la ordered 
New Advertisements. 
AN UNHEARD OF BARGAIN I 
I will sell during the month of March, at O. W. Tabb's 
WarehoUne, 200 Tons of the best Blaohwnith'a Coal at 
13.00 et* on. 
s e t, 
ari iti d, but as 
e a tici ate , i ci ati aa select- 
  t  firet ll t, tbe t t  
ing: Cincinnati, 24; Chicago, 8; St. 
Louie, 4; Waehington, 1; blank, 1; 
neoeaaary to a choice, 20; whole vote,' 
88. Tbe veto was then made ansuim- 
MU. 
A committee was at onca appointed 
z confer with tbe Cincinnati Commit- 
ee, and arranged details. Much en- 
FUope to do better next eek. 
1 am truly yours, D. G. abtz. Si ., . . fo lO-l  
/. B. SHUE, 0. 0. C. B. O. 
ASH BY DI8TBICT. 
Kames of contributor.; Klner & Shatters, 
v.* TT ™ V? larly prominent in BUDBOrting the first H.lf Bound Moroooe.llbru-y «tyl.. Four Dollar., or 
MTfcVU &IU.W. -bi.hr..i u...:oth- sasssfflr"" - - 
OoiT^mlssloiier's IVotloo. 
Jh W UFFMAN  Co lainant  
"• va. J. ARMSTRONG'S Adra'r ho.. DefendanU. 
XB OHANOBB't fH THK OIRCDIT OOUBT OV ROrXtlKOHAM. 
TO ALL PARTIES INTERESTED INTfcE ABOVE 
ENTITLED CAUSE TAKE NOTICE, TCtt pursuant 
I to a decree rendered in tbe above entitled oauee at 
The "Surprise Hay Hakes/' $19; regular price, $25. 
Farmers' Imprefnents 
l at a Very Slight Advance from Cost, 
„. ——-  ■■» w - » --— - - - ' • - . , or exureas, or &no amouuT in a rogisiereu lener or 01 at my umu« m narnwuuuutg, uu isa j. u ivasa x xnr. 
Joseph F. B.uiiey, $1{ Lemuel Vawt.r, 50o v oounty, while ha has not bronght DIB . posuu order, bank drsft, or check, . copy will by SOtb DAT OF MARCH, 1880, to .xunlne, .Ufa snd 
0 W. Sbowalter, 5«C.—Total, 128.75. mind to the removal of reatriotions immedl.loly »nt free of po.t«gB, reglitered .ettle th. iollowiug scconnU, Tim.: . . , . 
Paid mo by Aaron Shutters. J. S. H. wbioh prevent the Valley Railroad from ^h^C«
lta"puhli.h«l in the bet style of typog- to th. '..tuTitd dUdAr'0" "" * ° 
Mayor Harnsberger wishes to e.nd off the paBhiDg through two CountlaB Of his
1U,,,t"tt0n'' "eon,C,1 ,t.5?«A.?^.0«d "ia d,C•a*,"1 
BeUevlng I can make it for yonr interest to deal 
with me, I .oHoit yonr examination of ntf .took, with 
Jew« thJionowiug2Monnts;Ti».:, "nl11*' * ,  thanks for past patronage. Respectfully, espectfully, 
collectiodb on band within a few daye, and | district." 
entbusiaam prevailed, eepecially among those having subscription papers are re- 
the Ohio Democrats, who regarded the quested to hand them in as soon as possible, 
selection of Cincinnati aa a great vio-   ~ 
Meeting of the Legislature 
Ah hlgbcflt cpeclmcuB of art. Ita fc clmpl. .nil muu.i rcnui t.iub. 
the cuttaor, the nubjccl. the pnrpose, .11 .like r»n. Srd. An eccennt of the d.bu >8alnit the e.Ute of 
der It worthy . pUcc In every llbrnry,—on every deek the eeid decedent end the order of their prlorltle,. 
—or upon the book eholf of every honee In the oouu 
*r.-   . - .v. 
4th. Any other aceonnte, Ac." 
At which time and place pereone holding debte 
tory over competing cities. MEMOEIAL, 
The National Committee met at noon [ a oubw,acum8 R80EfiatT.] 
again on yesterday, (Wednesday.) At a r m,eliD? of the Bridg.wafr 
' Lodge, No. 120, 1. O. O. P.. held in Odd Fol- 
T,r.|,TT,,, vfi.K rmrvTV rn\VPVTlON lows Hall, Feb. lOtb, 1880, th. followlug RElUBLltAN COUNTY CONYEJiXlON. preaiBble and resolutions were unanimous- 
» ly adopted: 
. _ ,, t> ii- Whkiieas. It has pleased God In his wis- 
A Convention of the Republican par- to rem0V8 ,rom our mioBt our execu- 
tv of Rookinsbam county, has been live head and beloved Lrotber, in the person 
i'tr* * of our Most Worthy Grand Master, Itobt, P. colled to meet in Harnaonburg, on Bnt,ont an(j 
v. innV.A tn with ft creftt do«I of interest bv _ Agenta wanted in every town end ceunty In the agal.at uld E. J. Armatrong'a eetete, (not heretofore IB looKea to wltu ft great ae»l or iDiereBt oy ghltM a preference will be given to hon- reported to Oom'r A. M. Newman) will present tha 
the people generally, not only of Kockmg— oneiy dlboharged veterane from the army. aame properly authantlcaUd In order thet they may ham bnl by all classes throughout th. State. To tbe ladlee. who feel m doelro to expreie their be duly reportecl. . . 
ft«k a-e would here but that the ImDortnnc. .ympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial Fnnd, Oivea under my hand aa OommliSlonerlnOhanooTy mu w io Ii say in n i porianca t^a ,a|ft of this book among their olrole of friends, of said Court thl. 18th d y of February. 1880. 
of its assembling is nothing in comparison wm ag0rd an exoeUentwsy of contrtbatlhg snbelan- PSNDLETON BBYAN, 0. 0. 
with the importance to each individual of tlal aid to ao deaenrtng a caUae. J. E. A O, B. Roller, p. q. [febl9-4w 
good health. This can be secured by using 
Smith & Shakman's Stomach Blttom, which 
are the best in the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appbtite, nervous aifilctions, liver com- 
o ris auoD a d '   
Saturday, April lOtb, 1880, at 12 M., Whereas, We have learned to recognize 
vhiobvil.^ .t St.aDtoa on Wed- -^^1'.. S aWaHSSTSffi 
ucsday. April 2181, to elect delegates memberB of Bridgewater Lodge, No. 120, I. horl fr»r n vflar and in neod of a dailv nltce thoy are r©aulr«d to appear and do what 1© n©o- 
to the Republican National Conven- O. O. F.. do "P"8thom wl visit. over ll.OOO a year for medical at- ■a/rTTnrnnVTnCi ^ ^ 
tion, to be held at Chicago, Illinoie, ^Vre joined in more Than fraternal affection, tendance alone! And one single bot- DEiTTGS ^ MEDICINES O.S ^ Ch*n" _ va  r» J rr» 1 -    1 1 ft _ _ J _ , 1 * TV  T>; 1A 1-1 : _ i ; ^ ..,^.-.1 ,1 ^ 17 *wvfta J w^.Twara wv   
p mble ana rcflOiuuouB ore uuauiiuouB- nervous amlctions, liver com- 1 
t  : plaints, general debility and the like. Use 
er , . s Jt and no other. If not for sale in your town, 
dom t  r ove fr m our mioBt our execu- have your merchant to order It, or order it 
li    l lrot r, i  t  rs yourself, of Smith & Suakman Wholesale 
of our ost orthy Qra»d aster, Xiobt. P. Druggists, Baltimore, Md. ly 
For tfsrtns. Bates to Agents, etc., sddresi with full 
psrtioulftrs.   I Commletsloner'w IVotloo. 
Gkn'i.. Q. T. BEACBEOAED, publisher, I __ „ nRODFft A CO 
On Behalf of Th. Hood Memorial Fnnd, t TO w • BHODE8 A CO., 
January 37, 1880. New Orlesn.. U. | 8%tjEI. C. WlLtlAMS. 
 1 ih cBancebt ra th» craccrrr oomw or »ockTsoB*jf. 
TT 111 1 TI fill Extrsot from decree ol F.brnary ith. 1880;—"The 
VonwQn a m\ u AW NPAn^ ^rafrrSW'of^tts^ 
\ iHtjlalJlD allll riUnul uulllo 
W simple and anuti&l rental value. An account of the 
  Han© on tho land and their priorities, and any other 
The Largeet Stock «nd Greatest Variety ever brought msttor tbst any party In IntsreSt may require." 
to Harrlsonburg, which are warranted genuine and NOTIOF. IS HEREBY GIVEN to all P"'J0'> 
. . . . B il , t>. . [foblfl-tw 
Fees of Doctors.—The fee of doc- 
tors is an item that very many persons 
June 2. 1880. The County Con von- Resoi.ved, 2nd, That w« hereby tender tie of Hop Bitters taken in time would Frelh .na pnre, con,tauti, arriving. Phyaioian.- .. -11 I • 11 4 f * AT our Byropathles to all our •later lodges, WUO Rave tbe $1,000 and all the year fl Biok- proecription© and family recipes carefully and acou- lion Will be IQ tne nainro OI R JW-aaS B}iarD equally 1U this and bereavement., aua, P T rately prepared from the b«at and purest of drug© by 
Meeting of the party, „d e,„f Ke-  Si 
publican who can do bo is expected to be is taken away. A Cross Baby—Nothing is so con- nrnAnnivsi xtAlidin iiiTDiii 
attend and unite in the selection of the Bkbolved, 3rd, That the furniture of our ducive to a mans remamiog a bachelor nnUurlnb l/Utwn tUlihit 
ftnnnf*. *i,« Rrannfnn Pon Lod6e b0 draped in mouruiug, and that the as atopping for one night at the house  Mi  cou ty delegates to the Stau to  Con- members wear the usual badge for thirty of a ^rrted friend and being kept Thispropsrat.on 1.oo denll; 
veulioo.  ^y.8-    U. ftwakfi for flva or six hours bv the CIV- sxcollent remedy for rsUpvtag 
cssd to take said sreonnts, st which ..Id tlmu and place thoy are required to sppesr and do hst Is nso- 
ssssry to protect their reepective Interests In the 
premises. 
GlVen under my nsnd as Oom miss loner In a - 
cery this Uth day of Fohrusry, 1880. J. B. JONES, Oom'r tn Chuncsry. 
Yanoey k Conrad, p. q. tfebKMw 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT!—IN THE CtERE B OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court Of Kaeklngbsm County, on the 8lBt day of January, A. D. I860; 
Margaret Ann Shsvsr .Complainant, vs. 
Henry H. Shaver,. Defsndsnt. 
THE LAST STRIKE. 
Strikes have become quite common 
of late years throughout the country, 
ncd there is bo telling where the thing 
is going to end. Tbe following, wbioh 
we clip from the Frostburg (Md.) Jour 
nal, is the last we have heard of, and 
memuers wear 1110 usua, uaugo xur vu.r.y of a married friend and being kept This prepsratlon is oonadently recommended .. sn nf th.. .nlt7. toobtain sdlTorto-s Vln- 







recorded in our minutes and a copy be eeut IQg of a OrOHB baby. Ail cross and cry- is ©hown to Physician© and between the parties. Plaintiff and defendant, 
to oacli of tbe county papera, with tbe re- ing babies need only Hop Bitters to P»red and for ©ale only, at A MB DRUG ST And affidavit being made that the Defendant l© a ... .a .« i -*-i. x * . .. .. F  —— ««« wv-irXr.nf of nm KLntn nf VircrinlA. It la ordered 
JP, F. SOXITH-WIOHIi 
1?. 8 I keep on band a full aaaortment of 
OXj-AjFLIKL'JS O. JST. T. OOTTOXSTi 
W Tiolosfxlo Orxlyj 
Price always guaranteed the fame as City Jobbers, hence saying freight. 
No Abatement of Prices I 
WM. LOEB, 
The Leader of Low Prices of Dry Goods* 
hals ijurr 
3000 yards Best Calico, for 6c. per yard, 
Upon his Counter again this week, 
AND THOSE WHO AREi IN WANT OF THESE GOODS WILL MAKE A NOTE 
OF THIS, AS GOODS ARE ADVANCING EVERY DAY, AND THERE IS NO TELL- 
qusst that they be pabUahed. 
G. H. HULVBY. 
D. A. BDCHEB. 
D. 0. WlUTMOBB, 
Committee. 
make them well and smiling. Young 
man, remember this.—Ed. 
IVE-AJER-IFUIEIID. 
l^etwcen^ s *iqs\u  id o mt m. ■#U"a F T IS. S S E CI  E E  ,  1 
no^ra i®^^ INQ HOW SOON WE WILL HAVE THEM ALL SOLD OUT. 
, .. . i - J "* *** ^ At Hi. Crawford, In the M. E. Church. South, on 
h h c Rbai, E8TAtK Sale.-Oo Saturday last, ^nV^
nslli.^JRrht^^t^fSlMat^Bra^^: 
 n •fo w- R. Bowman, auctioneer, sold for Grac- Atthe residoncoof tho bride, in Augusta county, 
vllle Eastbam, commlaslonor, a tract of 80 ofra^aier'connij'va"^^^ 
so unique and cbaracleristio ol young RcrP0 of land lying in the Ridge, to D. M. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. 1 • , i i _ Irvo x».4 ii - Switzer, Esq., for $155. and Margaret Barley—all of Rockingham. America that we insert It. Noah Laudee, auctioneer, Bold for O B. No.r Dsyton.st the rs.donoo of the bride's psrsnts, 
  A "V y T Oj * that ho do sppesr hero within one month sftsr duo Y MMMSS poblloatlon of this Order, and answer th« Plaintiff's 
bill or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
m.mmm .mm mm,m m, awwwftWwMVft and that a copy of this Order bo published ones » 
INFALLIBLE VERMIFUGE 
aafo and pleanant. PhyBlcian© prcscrlb© and recom- the Court Houae or tula^ couniy, on iuo^nrai, u» 
mend it. There ia no uupleusant smell or last©, but the next term of the Oounty Court of said county, it has a dellgbtful taste and children take It and cry Aesta: n r n n. 
for more. Prepared and aold at AVIS' DRUG STORE. fobB J. H. SHUB, C. C. G. K. Grattan, p. 4. 
2B, SO and Sg YARtDS IN A PIECE 
BEST CLVBIOOS ^VT e OIGIVTS- 
Test©: 
J. H. 8HUB, 0. C. 0. R. 0. 
OA-XjI-I sooisr A-d^ 
(t A ...rxo frki-in/1 rvnof/nrl nrtrxn ' ' by ReV. Wm. J. Miller, W. r. Linfles. OI AUgUl A Dotice^ W08 JOUDa postea upou Roller, CommiBBioner, on Friday la^t, a houee county, and Hiss Maggie A. Silling, of Rockinghara 
Miss Alice Hartzeli's school room door au(1 lot at B()rllntowni near Bridgewatar, to 
yesterday demanding '15 minnles more Jame8 Hu£fmaD for ^ IDIEITD-  
recess, or no atteDdunce next week. It    At the reeldonoe of her fsther. Paul Bear, Esq.. 
'"^"'m To^mo^dl^f^ri^ WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO Pi- NOTICE. 
is embellished with drawings of a pis- 
tol, sword and coffin, and 'means bus- 
inoaa * 
A report having been circulated in 
Richmond that Mr. Linktuhoker, n 
number of the Hoase of Delegates, 
was in the bubit of depositing bis mail 
in the water-plug in the rear of the 
Capitol building, under the impression 
The annual Purim Ball takes place at Si- ^""^rthe^V.s^o^r^" 1830' Ml8, 
bert Hall, on this (Thursday) evening, Feb. 
26lli. An enjoyable time is anticipate* 
Thanks for card of invitation. 
s # > Wfcs 
We have rcqueated our wood subscribers 
New Advertisements. 
Tj^STRAY COW.—SINCE SATURDAY MORNING, 
X2i Fobimary 14t&, 1380, my Cow has been uii8»iug. She is about ©ix year© 
TRONIZE 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
LOOK HERE! 
O n. T la. xi. i* s cX. a. y 
FEBRUATIY SO. 1880, 
LOEB'S. 
To Mrs. Amanda J. Ysncey, A. P. Yanoay, SolUe Tan- cay. Richard Yanoay, Barnard Yanooy. Robart Yan- 
coy, K. M. Sowars, M. A. Sowers, Oharlos H. Sow- 
ers. O. D. Hsrn.lmrser,Wm. H. HsrnsberRer.Annett UI,' 4 T |i"GT ATE. HarnsborKor, Rosa Millar, Battle L. Millar. Susan XtljAU Millar. Joseph Miller, Henry A. Bear, J. W. Gltt, 
Ton, and each ofyou, are notified that on the lit A Valuable House and Lot 
day of the March term, 1880, of the County Court of Rocklosbam Conntv. No will move said Court to »p- TTVT TV /T" /\ 1—> "C?" |_, ji I I point five dleiutcreetcd freeholders, for tho purpose -I—LN1 —c-v C.J-i-- 
of ascertaining what will bo Just corapcusntion for T  such of your lends in Rocklugbsm county as is pro- 
posed to be taken by the Shenandoah Valley Railroad j Owor for 8a]e tho House and Lot, where I now re- 
Ilsr ]VIA.FL-K1E3T
I I offe  f s l© t  se a  t, ere I no  re- 
several times recently to bring us some, yet old. of fine size, red, with large white 
they don't do it. We now demand it. "A 
word to the wiBe," &e. 
Editor Commonwealth:—If wo are to 
snot, mi her bodv and head etraight -- " " I will commence selling oy ancnon my smii 
Short horns and was giving a small quantity of milk. of Ooods, consisting of all articles embraced In a com- 
Anv information leading to her recovery will be plete Confeotloneiy Establiehmcnt, together with all 
nimiallv rewarded the Fixtures In tho house pertaining thereto, 
leb28^2t * WH. J. TOINTS, P«Mou« wishing to go into the buaineB© 
I will commence selling by Auction my Entire Stock t0 be derived In respect to said residue 
Company for its purposes, and for the damagos to sj- situated on Gorman Street, corner of Wost-Mar- the residue of said tracts, beyond tho peculiar beno- . . jn town of irArrlsonburg. The House is a a l .. a.. In -rnoT-ior't tn cnifl roRlnim. 
that it was a letter-box, that geu- believe that common asnse is tbe beet rulo . , x- to follow, I deem that do harm can come 
tlemun b&8 rCBexited tb® impntatioQ on from applying it to a syetem that appears to 
Lis intelligeuce by deolariug that "tbe aingularly open to reform. The pnb- , j x i i i ''c ecbool system of the State is odimrablB, 
pereou who wrote it is a liar, and J bold but j tbink tbe Byiiabus of subjects is inado- s n
luvself, etc., etc." 
i a u iu j t 5 b the s ll
lu oucient days, quate and unsuitable. Why teach Latin at . . ,,.,'011? That the study of languages is a capl . , ,3 L • j xc all; 1 uat IUO oiuuy ui la a en is a cop, r. trsmaln such language would have insured Mr. ,a] gyofmastic exercise to strengthen and ex- 
L.'s prompt expulsion. pand the mind is a claim I am ready to ad- Offl" M • r »».?♦ Vxnf v»lix»ciml u.me>r\nf* liaa Avon ft wlrnno"— vuieo aooru out pand the ind is a clai  I a  ready to ad- ssr Office a mit, but physical science has even a strong- Soii 
er tendency in that direction, besides being    
The Senate Committee on the Freed, of practical value. What percentage of /I A QiH ? 
, t, , ,  boys wlio "learn Latin" at a public school, 1 man's Bunk having concluded their ex- ^ ia Bfter life> read ten of Ijatin 
amination of witnesses will proceed at prose ? Which of the boys that Virginia TirTQnwRnt 
once to the work of Drennrintr their rs- fiaB Could carry any of his classicftl B;con Flou 10 n s 01 crepu ug u  i x nccomphshmtnts into his bread and butter inCASh.goto 
port, the gist of which, OB generally UD- winning occupations? Ask any of them . 
deretood, will be to di.po.e of all Ch, '^,'F 
assets of the bank and divide tbe pro says some advocate of the classics, "do you Caell g., to 
cd. nmoog the deluded d.po.iu.,., .T"". »    
oloee up tbe whole business, and thank Ujy pide that there is little or no Himllarity 
Providence for being rid of a set of in structure, but a large number in deriva- 0 lives. 1 propose that, to a common sense 
rascals from whotn nous of the Stolen view, if some compilation were made (a ae- 
 M P
DENTAL NOTICE. 
TIII8 18 TO NOTIFY you that I have given up 
ray appoiutmenta at NEW MARKET and MX. 
JACKSON, to my asBistant, Dr. Joseph 8. Hartman. 
I can be ft mud at all times iu my office. I offer you 
the advantage of a long oxperieuco in an extensive 
practice, and gaarautee all metal filling ten years.— 
i opiug to have your support in the future aa in the 
past, I re i , Very Respectfully, FRANK L. HARRIS. Dentist, 
j9Sr Office Main Street, near Episcopal Church, and 
three doors uth of tho ••Hevoro House." 
feb 26-tf. 
Pcrsous wishing to go iuto the business will here 
find a rare oppoi tunity to secure both tbe goods and 
necessary fixtures Intending to remove, tbe sale 
will be peremptory, aud everything will be closed 
out. including an Immense stock of fine Cigars. 
Don't forget the date when the sale begins. 
fobl9*U A.. A. WISE. 
[W. R. Bowman, Auctioneer.] 
OIV TTJEJSBAY, 
Mar oh 2, 1880, 
THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY B. R. CO., By Couneel, 
Fclirnary 18,1P80.—110 4w 
~ REAL ESTATE. 
rISvo-lSto*'y Brick 
building, both front and L. and eontalne eight rooma 
bteidee ft »p;endld cellar, wbicb la very large. The 
front ia about forty feet and tho lot runa back U the 
LOEB'S. 
REAL ESTATE.  
PUBLIC SALE 
Valuable Heal Estate 
 IN  
RocbHgliai anil Pane Connties, Virginia. 
Uri U creek. Tho building Is in good order. It has a j TOAKB NOTltiE, tHAT I WILL, A3 ADMINT8-" 
—   ' double porch the entire length of front sad L ill the JL trator de beuls non, o. t. a., of Daniel D. Dovel, *9 • « 1 rear. deceased, proceed to soli at public auction, on 
Commissioner S SUle Ifnotaold privately befora If will be ofTori.d .t Wertlie»rtay, Mnrolk 31. XSSO.  P^Uc raie in front of th. Court honee in Horrlaon. J tiio front ^ Cftart n„lM ot Rocklngham JbURSDANT TO A DECRElt OF THE CIRCUIT „ f' 0" ., , , AT u v C.OA County. Virginia, at 1 o'clock P. M., on aaid day, tho; 
Court of Rockinghsra county, rendered at th© Saturday, the 27tb day of March, l&oO, following Heal Estate of which ©aid Dovel 
tober Term. Ib79. in the Chancery cause of Samuel . . - „ w seized, and which is direcled, under the will or Burrakor and wife again, t Jonas Read', adm't, with «'vroWn „» th. dav D. D. Dovel, to be .old at pabllo auction, vlx: ll mi i  i st 's  r, it
the will annexed, and others, I shall proceed to sell, 
at the front door of the Court-house, In Harrlsonburg, 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH, 1880, 
f* a CTITf f Hede, Bedsteads, Corpots, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, ana «. u. Keea s uwr vuo v.... i . I-1 1 1 Sewiug Machine, Stoves, Kitchsu-ware, Table-ware, routh of Lacy Springs, oontainlng 60 Ao-'ia, more or „ XT.. i TV „ : tAVoa.«»K(«.. <11 4l.ra raraxr raf loa. 
I'ubouIb m ne a
money can be reooverd. 
IF TOD want to sell yonr Wheat, Corn, Oate. Boeda, Bacon, Flour, etc., etc., for th© HIGHEST price 
"W. M. Hazlegrove. 
If you want good, fresh GROCERIES,^iDheap for 
G sh, go 
HAZLEGROVE'S 
If you want good TOBACCO aud CIGARS, Low for 
Caab, 'go to 
W. H. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
BILLUIMER BUILDING, 
a No. 1 Refrigerator, and everything in tbe way of less. „ _ Ai.  ^ I Housokeopiug goods will bo sold, as 1 am going to re- TERMS OF SALE.—Cash for the cost© of rait and 
move from the State. expenses of sale, the residue In three equal annual | 
I will also sell all of the implements and utensils payments, tbe purchaser g ving bonds bearing inter- 
I pertaining to my Bakery businesB; Cigar-making est from the day of sale, for tb© defer^ wmenU, 
TKBMb:--Very easy and made known oh th© dky d. d. Dovei, xo o©-um« jp«uu« .8.x 
Of .a.r, or to iutcn.'ng ^ ^ flf ^ ''11® FaTBT," 
feblS-t. ivinlf in the oonnty of Bookingham. adjoining Wm. 
—  ~ ~ Sigler. Luciue DotbI and Shepherd MoOoy, oald land 
ra Tax TM V V fry ifkTl />T* Vft Q I O. lying on the Sfhehandoah River, aboat four ml lea oommissiouex oOaLAtSa h.oracenrad'a Store. The tract to be aold contftina 
-OF- lOO ^l-OFLESS, 
VERY VALUABLE LANDS. 
ic ss l l xue aeierreu p»y«.cu«.tools, benches, &c., making a clean sweep of every- with good P«»onal security. Title retained as ulti- 
thing. m«t© security. CHARLES E. HA AH, 
Articles disposed of privately, If desired, prior to foblO-ts Special Commissioner, 
day of sale above montioued.   —  
I [W. R. Bowman, Auctioneer.! STEAM SAW-MILL FOB. SAtE. 
Jcmxiax'y let, 1880. 
A IIAJPPIT NEW XEA.K. 
TO THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF THE 
tl19 scboola, that more good would be done 
A Richinoud correspondent of a Har- than by a large attempt upon tbe langunges. 
i^bur, ,„p.,d.i.g« E.«b» ra
a s.rt.rt'i 
11 BDUJO .,i...ii .i l...u c.o u.ftuo ft ft. I I  II,ni , p.. o ni,!« DoHuiau 
lection from compilations extant) of the fob 30- EAST MARKET ST.. HAltlil30NBURO.-YA LlI6SaP6aKe Ol UDIO nallWay 
Latin and Greek denvBlivee, and leflmod in ........ . L' r. in x-, ^ w 11.; . - . * 
.lift aol. l . t t r e l COMMISSIONER'S SALE. THE GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE BETWEKl 
risonbu q paper says delegate lieuben 
N. Harrison is "adding a half pound "Hydraulics"—U.— UDDOB. water, aud ooart"of"Kockingimm oonnty. i will na commlBBlouer aare mntorlaXly,bbth Indiatftnooa 
to his weight dttiljExchange. ADLOS, n pipe, and a footnote would explain aril at tho front door ol tho Oonrt Houae, in llarri- i'aasonger iraine^ru^aaroiRiwa 
ft. of in n nf Vi i n iv W« know another that that the Greek u becomes Y in Engliah. aouburg.  . ,.on Man. Tbaiw fbom Rohmokd l ibat IS otbi g. V Boys could memorize these facie and have ON FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1880, 8,00 A. M.. (dally except Sunday;) 
of our Bockinabain men down ID tlma Inft for freelnind drawinir for tbe rudl- n tract of about FIVE ACRES. THREE ROODS and 9.04 A. M.. at Oordonavilla 11.10 OI i x^DLBiuguttiu uiou "u u li e lelt l i tma a a i g r r in ui twenty POLES of land, lying on Faught'a Branob with VlrginU Midland Train for I 
Kichmaud who adds at least two raente Of chemistry, geology aud physics, in Uo<;hliJKh«m cnunly near Croea Koya. and A. M. & O. StaUone;) at Cha an(j bavo a ground work of n education TERMS:—Ooata of auit and sale lu hand, and tha 12.00 noon, at Staunton 2,20 P. 
and a-half pounds to his weight three tbat tbay can Puild upon in tbe battles of ramaluder in throe eqaal annnal ppyinantft, at one, p. M., (oonnwhng with atagea . . .  . . J, , . two and throo yaora from day of oale, with intereat Covington (anppor) 6.10 P. M., at 
tilUL'B U day. and vet he Will be tho ll'O. What good can Do found ID the ver- flronj Boifi .into the pnrohaaor to give bond therefor at Oharleeton 5.46 A. U., and at H , . . , .. i i boeilies of Juliue Coeear, tlie flirtatlor.B of With eppruved esourity, and tbe title ratalued aa ulti- j^-Thla train leaving Ricbmun shape of a ebiugle nau When he re- Horace, and the concentrated filth of Martial, mateaeonrUy. O. B. ROLLER, over at Covington till 6.30 P. M. f 
I* nwihlftmatirftl l.atln ia »«r* nood for a J29-4w Commiaaloner. Acoommodatioii Tbaih fbom turns. ie problematical, i.attn 10 very good ior a  Elobmond (dally except Sunday) 1 —- preliminary to university study, but for the TUB aboTE StLE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL .t jnnoUon 4.48 P. M., at Beavoi _ . r » „ hove who are to raise crops to have an edu- SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1880. Loulaa 6.88 P. M.. and at Gordom 
On Thursday last the Court of Ap- ca{joD t(jach tbom nothing of the feb2Mt
0;feSS'sr. (dS^T^'ir^ra" 
peals decided ID favor OI the Dew Judge rMionale of their work, appears to bare- —   p. M., (coauocting with Virginia 
elect of Henrico county. Waddill. and pugoantto ^ _ Common Sense. COMMISSIONER'! SALE. 
against Minor, the old Judge. Judge The Ladies'Favorite, tjubsuant todeoreo rendared in tbo ohftneary »^(brar»kf*t??SAe.4M., »toi 
Moncure delivered the opinion of the Among the many tbous.nds of ladies who i^/ra
Bu7G?anriuVE»^OvxSUSdwt.0hln^n wait COnnet 
^ •, ___ /.r,nAnrrtfwl in bv have used Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription 40,, on the 4th day of Psbruary. 1880, I will aeU at Fbkiqbt add PisHEaornTBAii iaourt, nna ll WUS uuuuuuou I j an(J pronovneed it their favorite remedy, be puhUc auction, at «ho front door of the Court-honoo. villk leava OharlotUaTllle (dall 
Judges Chr.fetiau and Anderson. This cause so efficient in the diseases and weak 1 s\vrufu"*Y^ibt day of February, laao, from'bimTlua^nd^nohburg:''? 
decision settles the question as to the reTa^ra^Vb^^'nown^ 1":" wmld "1 M., and WhUomaon'. a^i 
tenure of tbe County J udges. Otters, as well ae artist, ma.id.n, and a traot^fiand known ^th. (d^X^rZ"':SoT' 
——s———whole host of Dames from the Drilliant p.jiof, lylug ntar naid tract. 3d.—A Tract of iO acres. —©upper—6:10 P. H., at Hiuton 
- . raukn of wealth and fashion. It Is pre-em- 4th.—A tract of 30 acre©, tbe latter two tract© ad- ghauy—broakfait—6:40 A M.,nt 
Since ibe Bevere CftBtigatlOD, admiB- jnently the LadleH'Favorite Preacripllon, its atljoiiiing each other. All theee Hnd© Be near Tay- i:60 P. M., at Ohariottesville 4:ic 
, . .L_ ir.,,... IA  .1,^ .... Jl,il„ hftino far n,nr« aafe and efficient, lor Spriugo, aud are in poanMSlon of H. H. Waahlng- ville 6:00 P. M,, (cOBnaoting wH 
PURSUANT to a decrro rendered In tho Chancary This route la eqmppoa wltu an moaern appiiancea 
OauaoofWm Van Lear's adm'r vs. George Ro- for epood , aafety and comfort; and paaaemjera, flrat- 
d.ho&r at tho oaotor ,"m,1879. ot the ClrcuU cla.a or emigrant, taking its train, gain all'lhe.e, aud 
THE GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE BET EEN THE EAST AND THE WEST. 
Thi© route is equipped with all modern applianoe© for ©peed, ©dfety and comfort; and passeuuer©, firet- 
BXpeneeB f ©ale. t  r i i t re© l l lirDV UAIIIADIC I AMItft more or less, about ono-half clear and In a ffood atat© payments, the purchaaer g ving bond© bearing inter- LIIT v MPLC. HImUO© of CoitivaDon, and the roeldn^. hi timber. Th© est fro  tb© day of sale, for deferred payxnenU, -w-av VIRTUE of a decree rendered by the circuit cleared land has"upon'it an otchard of (food flmli. 
i «ood. er80n^ Ji court of AuensU county, tu th© case of Bald- - - . mi>4Trtn HP 1 Onrt AHDPCJ 
Speria.Commiaaloner. ^000:^^7; ioln of *' M A TRACT OF 1200 ACRES, 
 „ „ . SATURDAY, THE ISTH DAY OF MARCH. 1880. principally Woodland, lylngln' Page t^an^. about 
0K to aoll at public aaolton, tbo two traclo of land near jj,,tContonS" Shouanffokli Iron Works. • hla Port Rrpuolio in tho county of Rookingham, pur- ' _____ _ ■ ■ 
 — chasad by Mary Miller from John B. Baldwin, Trna- XJEXO^J C J Jtff-XlJ 
A Steam Saw-Mil) now in oporatlon tn this oonBly Mary."^'^^^cm thVM^a^^'septom^e'rl'lM?, of good qnality, nudoTOlopod as to qoantity, bul be-- la offorad at private aalo. A good ohanoo to engage in tDd aov tu the poaaoeiion of oald Mary Miller. Tbeio llavodtoboan j ^ 
ah.Bood«newnh.%ffirgeb«i%0n^rbut aT'ho';tgZi. ^ ba ^ ,n parcel0 40 ^ Extensile and Taluable Deposits 
the aam mlllls in perfect order. * TERMS;—So mnoh in hand u wlft pay the coeta of Th<, gh.DaI,doah Valley Railroad, now WpfooOSa of ploco of Umber ofolxty aorea. For partjculars ap- Miei md one-half of tha ooata of avrit. and the re- copBtruction, paeses through this tract ite enUto 
ply ^ Aiiio urxxurs. „,aindor in four equal annual paymeftf© bfcarlng in- ionKth, posing altmg neaf the river front of aald land, feb22-tf terest from the day of Bale, the purehtter© giving idQRNH ^ A IbIC.—0fi©-4fth ot the purohaa© 
 —   bond© with approved personal security, aud the title mon©y cash, the residue in four equal annual pay- ma /ytwr /\ I IT V\ ■ Tk IT re tained a© ultimate ©ecurity. ments. with Interest from the day of ©ale, the pur- 1 i| 1 1/ ll 1 If 1/ JAMES DUMGAEDNER, Jm., chaser to give bonds, wiih approved personal a©- 
i AI k II 11 K li 1 Ik.k leblS-tda v\ ComraiBSUner. |Uld
g
the m9 i0 ^ retained aruWmat© ©©w 
cultivation, and the realdt^. th ti ber. Th©* 
l r  t&n   u 'it ' r r  f gb  fruit. 
.
principally oodland, lying in' Page cdunty, about 
six mile© from the Sheuanffnih Iron Works. This' 
tract contains 
in.ore onsi
of good quality, nudev©loped a© to quantity, but b©-" 
ie ed to e  
siv V n ld . 
e S en n oah alley Railroad, nOW fn' priao©!© of 
a effer Octobe ter  1879 f i it m" ^
Court of Rockingham comity, I will aa commiaBloner save materially, both in diatanco and money. ©c-11 at tbo front door ol tbo Court House, in Harrl- Paasonger Traina^rn^aa fol^w©:^ ■oaburg. i jjai£j xBAIk i<bom Kxoumond leave© Richmond at | 
ON FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1880, J g qq ^ jf^ (daily except Sunday*;) arrives at Junction 
a tract of about FIVE ACRES, THREE ROOD3 and 9.04 A. M.. at Gordou©vilie 11.10 A. M., (conoecting 
 
TWENTY POLES of laud, lying on Faught'a Branoh with Virginia Midland Train for Lynchburg, Danville 
I  R cbiugha  co t  ear r ss e s. a  . .  . tation©;) at barlottesvllle (dinner) ©uit aud sale iu band, and tbe 12.00 noon, at Staunton 3.90 P. M.. at Goshen 4.07 
iqual annual pr.ymeufa, at one, p. M., (connecting with stages for Lexington;) at 
s s ©up e Hiuton 11.20 P. M., 
urcbaser to give bond therefor at Charleston 6.46 A. M., and at untington 9.10 A.M. 
it ,  tho  et in  © hi© t i l i  i h o d on Saturday lays 
u 8 Sunday. CoumiBsioner. Accommodation Tbaim fbom Richmond loaves 
Bi i t  at 8.30 P. M., arrlv©© 
HE ABOV  8 AL     I at Ju cti  . . ., t er Dam 6.20 P. M., at rH is 6 Q naviUe 7.16 P. M. O. B. ROLLER, Expuesh rain phom Richmond loaves Richmond 
feb26-lt OommlBsloner. (daily) at 7.00 P. If., arrive© at Gordonsvili© 1016 
 —7^ P. M., (coauocting with Virginia Midland Train© for r.llMMISfiinNER'S SALE. Lynchburg aud Danville;) at Ghariotteaville 11.16 UUmmlOOIUIlLII # O E© p M ( at 8Uuuton li40 A> Goahen 8.17 A. M., 
  (©tageefor Lexington leave after breakfast;) at Aider- PURRDANT to decree rendered in tbo Chancery aon's (breakfast) 7.20 . .. at Charleston 2.06 P. M , 
Cuubo of 8. M. Kyle vs. John Dillar , &o., No©. at, Huutingtou 4 45 P. M., conn cting with Steamers The Ladies' Favorite, 
CO I S O ' . 
BLACK OAK BARK. 
  I WILL, BUY OOOB  
BLACK OAK BARK, 
That i© properly taken and eured according to the following direeotlon©, and 
Pay Cash For It 
AT THE BATE OF 
FIVE DOLLARS per CORD 




cbaaer to give bouda, iih approved peraonal ae- 
cqrlfy, and the title to be ir uWmata o».-
curity. 
Given thi© 26th day of January. 1880. D. H. ROLSTON, 8. B. O.V 
And af such AdmioiBtrafcor d. b. nr. c. t. ». , 
thn29*2itt of Danial D. Dovel, deoeaaed. 
gar Page Courier will copy till day of ©ale, and send bill to tbia office for oolleottoa on or before ©aid day.- 
inOM 
—roFfc— 
EVEKY FARMER t 
. . «i JL a B . ft 6 er© nLIimTTr.R o h nsa n l ^ and ^ a d Qrgnviiie Eastham s. H. H. Was ingto  f0r all point© In the Weat. Cllll«ol Ifiiv. iv r. io 's it  i ti ao.,  t o t   f Fe r r , 3 , ill t ioht n  abhen bbTbainb xbom CHAi/yrrns- and FOUR DOLLARS on car© at any point on the B. 
id pronovneed it their favorite re edy, bo Jiuhlic auction, at the front door of the Court-bonse. ville leave Ohariotiesville (dally except bunday) at .n(i q. Railroad from Hancock to Staunton; but the 
..uftftOftfRriftntl fidiaoRRHa . 0,l  ™ 4:30 P.M.. after arrival of Virginia MidUnd Train ^ m08t be ^fuiiy ana closely piled and filled fall 
 H^k^rtaCd ""ih^ Sol for AX;i«SOTO.r£ 
, mmltm. f York, and will aoou get oat our new Journal. . 
.no wwwr unxanREiLXTTNT Wa have thirteen lota in the Zlrkle Addition to Tbe .abacriber having Um agsne? for tba nla of OF 128 FEBT MBA8DEEMENT, Harriaonburg. and flftaen lota near tha Depot for .be public lands, granted1 ho the St. Loala and San 
DELIVERED AT MY MILLS IN WIN- Oale cheap,^boaldee nice proporti.. in tbe ifto.t derir- rr»nolMO IUilro«l, Would <*11 tho atUnUon of partlea 
Commissioner's Sale 
h u  
th se casti ion is
SATURDAY, BIST DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1880, from Danviii© and Lynchburg: arrive© at 
the following tract© of laud heretofore ©old under d©- 7;i6 P. ., and illiamson'© at 12:45 night, cree© In ©aid caoae© to H. H. Washington, let.—Tho EAST BOUND. 
Dnsimivo TO EMIOWA.-T35} 
to thesa landa. now offarod at from $2 to tlO per acre, 
an eoven yeara' time lexoept 10 per cent, of the pat', chase.) These land© lay on each ©Ide of the railroaa^ ? «P ^d^an Lyi^bur : rrival ^ t BUunton _%u that bo gotten In them-In order aave -putjRaUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIBOUIT ^"JiVhoart of Southwo.t MIbboutI, and are unaur- :16 . M.,  WilUa eou © t ^.4  i t. freight and caitage here, which are ©o much per car, J-* Court 0f Rockingham oounty, rendered at the pa,Bea in fertility for Corn. Wheat, Tobacco, Homp^ 
Mail Tbain nbom Huntinoton leave© Huntlngton 
ir i m ua uaiMtBo mcaw, »rmx^oa —, ■ ox KOCKingnazn cu ui , ruuuor u m\ tuv ee d m foruiit i r u r , wn t, 
whether the car contain© much or little, Jauuary Terra, 1879, in the Chancery cauee of David FlftX the Orasee©, or Stock Raising. When you ©hip be ©ure to advise me of Iha p-ioog'e tdm'r v». Chrletian Simmers' adm'r, Ac., I ( sily except Sunday) at 6:00 P. M.. arrive■ at Milton NUMBER of your car, tbat I may know which i© shallnroceed 
•upper M 3:40 A. M., at Alle- vourB Rnd when the Bark 1© unloaded I will ©end
P * 0 
tared by the Valley Virginian to the uss. while beinp far more safe and efficient, JJL J ^ rttino- tliAni frnm t.hrtRA nftinfnl. raiifttic mm 
2 ajio a nd U d ., a Staunton—dinner— ton a'statement and Check for the amount. Don'i 
1:60 P. ., at harlottesville 4:10 P. M., at Gordone- * ^ ^ ive me our p0Bfc office addres© la full, an<: ville 6:00 P. M.. (couneotlng with Virginia Midland Train for Washington and the North;) at Junction B 
't ON SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, 1880, 
nd To Rent the Farm on which Noah Simmer© now re- 
eidea, for a term of five year© or less. Thi© farm con- 
—ALSO— 
Two Hundred Improved Farms 
in tbe ©am© section, of from 40 to 1,000 acres, at front 
. . , , exempting them fro  those painful, cauBtic tbrmS:-Cost© of suit and ©ale In hand, and the 7:28 P. M., and at Richmond 8:60 P. M., (dally except 
liichnioud Whig last week, WO presnmo operation©, and the wearing ot thoge mo- reeiduo In one, two and three equal annual paymente Bunday.) ,, , - a*. ra^ratrlty.rxo.a inftdrt lika PfttAr Pin- with intereatfrom day of tola, the purohoser giving gag-Thi© Train leaving Hwntlngton on Saturday 
we shall heur no more of the grip chamcal contrivances made like 1 eter Pin bonds therefor, Wltu appoved security, and tha title uye over at Covington till 9:00 A. M., Monday. , mo i -ytt^ dar s razor—seller s raaors—to sell, ratlier i-etaiued aa ultimate aecurity. o. B. ROLLER, ExpaKseT 
DIRECTIONS: 
taiua'ahout 100 Acree of Land, more or iaaa. It U in $6 to »30 par aora, on good a good auto of cultivation. , __ . Unda wUl ylaia 60 to 80 bnahala of ton. » 
eaok" from tbe lliohiuoud journal. We tUan to 
enter our objection to tbe Virtjinian's 
holding tbe Cousorvative party of thin 
State rospougiblo for auy of tbe utter- 
uuous of tho Whig. 
KILL MORE, Ind., March 20t.h, 1878. 
DK. H V. PIBHCB : 
Dear Sir—Your Favorite PreacriptloD haa 
reatored me to perfect health. 
Yours truly, GRACE CHOATB. 
432 Eutaw Street, BALTIMORE, Md.. ) 
June 10th, 187g, ( 
Dr. R. V. Pibhcb, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir—My wife was a hopelces invalid 
j for nearly 20 years. Your Favorite Pre- 
retalneii aa lti ate aec rit . O. . , bbsb bain vhou Hus i ikotoit loavea Hunting, the uouer part of the troe and limba, for the young Oommiaaioner. ton (daily) at 9:60 A. M.. arrives at Hawk'a Naat—din- bark la mora fle.hy and better than tha old bark, 
 „    ar—2:40 P. M . at AWeraon'a—anppor—«:4» P. M.. wbiah la moaUy roaa; the bark ahould not ba brokan THE ABOVE HALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL QordOBavllie at 8:60 A. M,. at Staunton 12:40 A.M., UI) too much, and muat bo of average tbt^knaa, aa tha BATDHDAY, FEBRUAKY 28rK, 1880. at CharloUeaville 2:60 A. M.. (counecUog with Virginia hoavv butt bark by Itaelf will not be bought at full 
O. B. ROLLER, Midland Train for Waahiugton and the North;) at price. 
Commonoo taking tha Bark as aoon aa it will peal peneea of aale, the reeldue in annual payment, at t 
all—run freely—and bo aure to taka tho bark from end of mqu year during tho term. „, . „ 10 nno o e . CHARLES E. HAAB. 
erk la ora fleahy and better than tha old bark. feblMa Bpeolal Oomrn'r. 
i stl  ; t   o ai  e e
s sta e i Ouiu eii n# *»**«■ »»... j—-  • —  TERMS—Coah in hand for tbo ooata of auit and ax- bnahala of wheat, two to throe ton. of hay par aen, 
a ho and art flna for Blue Graaa and Stock Ralalng. 
ad of aach JWA party ia now forming to diffarant part, of a OI oon u E. HAAB, Virginia to vlalt tboao landa. with a vi w to parchaa*
foh26-lt Oommiiaionar. 
Oom in 1 Mlouor's Piotlera*. 
CJOKTMAN 4 BLUM, 
Janctlon 6:84, and at Richmond 7^0 A. M. JL » .j iu. TJ--!, vr„.c Almowa 
Aooouhuuxtioh Thais vkom Qobdosoviixh ioavaa Thtt OutSlaO Of tDO ijarE AiUBt AlWEys Oordouaville (dally except Sunday) at 6:80 A, M., ftr- Be Kent Uo. 
rivea at Lonlea 6:07 A. M„ at Beavar Dam 7;07 A. M., UB JVeps up. 
IPOJFA H-EWTI 
Store-Stand. 
with iuetruotioD© to take aud report 11.-00 A. M., (reoeiviug passeuger© from Vtrgini© 
llet] An account of laud© or interest in lands owned Midlaud Train irom WsaUingtcu;) at Junction 8:10 F. 
by tbo dtfeiulant subject to comi>laiuant'© debt, aud m.. and at Richmond 6:20 P. M. 
it© fee ©linple and annual rental value; 
The lieu© thereon aud their priorities, aud | tiou of Route, apply to deemed portinaot or deeired by par- 
At the special eleotioc for a member j^.^.Buffftlo, ^ Y.: ^ i^-ery '^tj-court^of 
of the House of Delegates m K.ug l 3 a rit.
\Villittm countv TueBdaVe Judge Roger Hcriptiou lias cured her. with luetruotion© to take aud report —. . ' , , . \ Tlinnkfullv vouifl • R. T. McCAY. in ) u nda I a
Greuorv. ( OoUBGrvutiv© dobt—pByor, ) ^ 1 li he ef nd t ©ubj ot t pl in nt's t, , , , , 1 , . a 41\n . T--r- ' iAi eliu lwho was ue fouled by onB vote ut IU© J Laroquea Antl-BlUouR Bitters, tha (Sndl lie t r n t ir ri ri ti s,  
last eleotiou according to tho Head just- ?roHi cure ^ uJ. 
u±^' " ^ ... .. for the rolief of Conatlpatioo, ftiiii unfHllinj, Notice ia hareby given to tho partlea to thia auit 
eiS, UUli elected according to IUO UOU— for curing all diBMaatta of tlio aloiuacli aud u, tb. creditore nflbe deiendont, thatl havefixed 
Horvutivps waa re elected by a very de- ll»«r- By tliem Sick Head.che U perwa- 0N 8ATUKDAy. the 20TH DAY of march, isso. servali e , vt cico a oj o , uo clin|H alld F«v«r not at ..m™ ,u ,„rr,.0I1bUrg.« tu. ti ..od pUo. f
oidod maiority. koonn toralurn. If troubled, goto your drug taking the foroginng aooounta, at which .aid time aud 
, • I 11 giHt .t nncH and invrat a dollar. You will "•!>«»"" 
... .. . „/ .. Hunru l>" I'.naiil.d by tbair UH.. W. B. F born loot "'aucii'uudar my hand thl. 26th day of Fabraary, Head the able speeou of Air. nuDry B*Uiuiort». Md.. Ffopriotor aud Miiuufaotu-I iggo. j. u.jonbm. oom'r to Oh'jr. 
ou tLu butff Uoht quublioa, or. ' ^ *-'**** 
SOB k . eB B onl©a 0:07 A. ., at Beaver Dam 7:07 A. ., *** 
xvoH1' 
„mTl3 at Junction 7:43 A. M., at Richmond 9:00 A. M. A Good way i© to re©t on© end ©• to© log, with ALBERT LKWIo. Fbeioht and Pabsknoeq Tbain khom Staunton ontaldo up, which will prevent It© CURLING; also 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. leaves Btaunton (daily except Sunday) at 6:46 A. M., protect the INSIDE from the Aw"~ Ul*'u Extraot of decree of Jauuary 20, 1880—The Court arrive© at Cbarlottesville 0:26 A. M , (dohverlng pa©- the part used must b© kept b doth adjudge, order ©nd d©cr©© thai thi© cau©©T,b© re- Mnger© to Virginia Midland Train for Lynohburf, to g©t wet or mould, which 
, farredtome, one of th© Com misflionara of this court, Danville, aud A. M. A O. fitatiou©;) at Goraonaville ©olor, the all-important part©. 
i S
K ^ h i ett orl f.«Va Q.ta.v.Inu rtrrlrar RTirl <dA<>r«a4< f ffit ttlia rffillffill "ItD mmnnmrnm irravinl* iaU ri «l ft T.mip h *.
t t   weather, which being been OKupiea iot more 
eel ne e e right, akd not allowed 
t  et ot r l , ic  injuree He atrangte end Polrt'?®°*' ..•V. .i—  —1.,.( reputation aa a p.ace of 
On. of the beat Storr-Bianda to thia county ia of- ft red for rant, for one or more yeara. It baa 
been occupied for more than fifty vo«ra aa a Herchan- 
dicing centre, end waa long tho "Oonrad'a Store' 
poat-office. and aa aach baa alwaya enjoyed a high 
r t ti    l  f buiineaa. It la a voting pro- 
ud aettlement. Fare ratuxned to pftrtiea buying. 
For full partloulara ceil upon, or oommuntoaU (en> 
claatog atamp) with 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, 
■ap26-ly jVntloob. Vaa. 
Coxxmiissioner's SuIq 
TrHUBSUANT TO A DEGREE RENDERED IN THE 
For Ratea, Tickata, Tlma Oarda. and any tnforma- received. 
aa- Tho Bark muet not be brought to until it ii olnot, with 400 ragiatorod voter, 
curod enough to Htook up olooely. nor when wot or boueo, garden, ^ble'i"®'. 
demp. lot It will not keep—ae we have to pile It when or In peraon to the uuderalgned. 
i l '. oa al U e (qj.aciry'cause of Laura^* fRebtogton, to'., vi 
with 400 ragiatorod votere. There ia e dwelUog- Kn Kaluehart. adm'r, Ac,, at the January Term, , garden, ata lo, Ac. attcohod. Apply by letter j wm.Hu on the premiaea, near 1 In ville, at p 
& P. H. MILLER. 
J. H. WOODWARD. Tick. Agt. Staunton, To, 
W. M. DUNN. Eng. and Bupt, CON WAY R. HOWARD, G. P. and T. A., 
J. O. DAUE, Bouthcrn Agent. 
feb-26 
CHA8. T. O'FERRALL 
GERMAN SMITH. 
WIHCHBRTBH, VA. 
Being no lougar on the Bench. wJU devote hlmtelf they are made of thel vorcAt or roeuu.^ei, piaae cloeely to tho practice of law to all the branohea. 1 with pure , J"' cJn" A FIRM;—O'FKHRALL k PATTEU80N. Office-On J ply ought "f '"I''lrcnl,r' "a', 
Kwlh tide ol PubUo Bqunre. .leb* a atmple ael o( tea apoona. %)!« »*. 
hilv.r Plntod Tub I. Wnre. , toKlrcoo^,^?^© 
The knivea, fork, end apoona (tea or tabla) aaut out dillou. aud with tlio oxpcudlluro of^liajS^B^K 
bv tho Now England Silver Plate Co. ot New Haven, a aniali anm to tmprovomanta. would nearly doul Conn., have alwaya given the heal ot afttlalactlon.aa lla valuaUan. Bltnation vary plaaaant. Fruit Ut 
thev are made of that purcat of metala, etftel, plated In ebandance. W»tor ahundaul. Lot large, with pure nickel and allver. An) oua nawtlng a aup- Any Information dealrad tnrnlabad to InUndl 
ply ought to writ, for a cltculir, or .and M eant, for purobaaara by appllcaUon at 
a aemnie aat of tea apoona. %!»»*. no6.lf X nib cainoo. 
FOB BALE—A WELL SITUATED HOUSE AND A Tract of about 60 Aoraa of Land, batog tea aamo Lot to Harrlaoubarg in atfared .   land which deeeendad to Bnaau Rhlnohart from her 
lor aale privately, at low flgnroe, aud A/M^y\ fathor'a eatate, ehriatlau Krataar, dot d. Tho anlS 
upon oaay lorma. Tho Honee Ie a ©rtYj^SaAra tract will be aold ae a whole or to paroela, aa may b« 
I Circuit Court of Bocktogham Coauty, to tha 
Chaneery cmuao of Laura A. Washington, ko.. va. Su- 
sa  Rkinehart. adm'r, ko., at tha January Term, IMOy 
I ill sell on the premiaea, near I invilia, at publla auction on 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27tb. 18S0. 
lofi ac o w Kb e ©
father'© esUU. e rl«tla ratver. e<' . h© ©atff 
tr t ill b© ©ol  a©  l r In r l ,    n.^st advanUfeou©. 
TERMIft.—Cost© o f ©nit and sale in hand, and tha 
© ©Biail ©nm In improvements, would nearly double reeldue in equal ln©talmonta at ©tx, eighteen and it l tio . Mtnatl u ©r le s t. tree© twenty-four nontha from day of aale. with lnt©reav In abundance. ater abundant. loot Urge. from ©aid date, purchaser to give bond© therefor. 
i f r tl u eire fur i he t lutea ing with tpproved aecurity, and lilla retainM aa nlttmate 
purohaaers by application at aeonrity. O. B. ROLLER. noA.tf rriii* omoo. febl^ia commisaloa©! 
OLD COMMONWEALTH. how,CIDE at LACEY SPRING I a Great Fire in Brldgewaterl fatal urnmot oi a omld. 
HAKRISONBTJRO. VA. 
Thcbsdat Morning, Fkbrdary 26, 1880. 
i. K. SMITH. Editor and Pdbliaher. 
AKSWERS TO OORBESPOHDENTS. 
THE EDITOR IS HOT RBSfOHBrBI.E FOR THE 
ACCUBACT OF THE IK FORUt ATIOH. 
j "Jok<B," Rocklngham Co., wants to know 
If ditns dotsIi cannot bs jot at "club rates" 
In connsctton with the Old Comhoh wealth. 
This Inqniry should hare been sent to the 
publisher of the paper, bat I think t cati an* 
swer for him. I don't belieTe he would be— 
oome an a^ent for the dissemination of 
Imparity in the community on any terms. 
If you cannot get along without them, ap- 
ply to the "Commissioners of Sewage and 
Ash Barrels," of New York city. They should 
oome within their jurisdiction. 
"Historical." Rawley Springs—"What 
is the difference between the Germans and 
Hessians T" That would take more space to 
explalu than this column can afford, The 
Germans of this Valley emigrated to this 
country and are acceptable settlers. The 
Hessians were sent over by England to fight 
their battles at so much a day, much in the 
same way as the tali end of the Republican 
party hare been bought by the Raadjusters 
to act as their mercenaries. 
"J. K. St. Q." wants our opinion ef the 
Riddleberger Bill. He cannot be a diligent 
student of the COMMONWEALTH or be would 
not need to ask such a question. The Bill 
is like Abe Lincoln's suit of clothes, which 
was a very good suit, but would not fit him 
nor anybody else he knew. If the Riddle- 
berger Bill don't fit the State creditors 
  Do you see the parallel T 
"Shingle," Flatbush, Va.—"How can I 
measure off an acre of ground sc as to have 
it squareT" Two hundred and nine feot on 
a side brings it within an inch. Don't get 
your figures as mixed, howerer, as Mahone 
has done as to the amount of the State debt, 
' or your "acre" may be any size or no eize at 
all. 
"Tehntbon, Jr." Va.—Believe me, sir, 
when I tell you that you were not cut out 
for a poet. At ehoemaking, or any manual 
work, or even piloting the festive mule 
across a lot, with the graceful appendage of 
a plow sluug a few inches to the rear of his 
kicking apparatus, you might be an entire 
success, butat poetry never I Let us ex- 
amine the composition more closely. It is a 
fit candidate for admission into an orthopoa 
'die hospital, as its FEET are very lame; be- 
sides, "dredge" does NOT rhyme with 
"ridge," and the idea of a man pining away 
because his girl turns out to prefer some one 
of more mature intellect is absurd, and an 
unlikely thing in these days of—leap year. 
Buy your poetry, young mau, the home 
made article is like trace chain carved out 
of pine—hard to make and no good when 
'done. 
"X. Y. Z.," Va.—"What sign Is it when 
yon (Jream of money three nights running 1" 
jacob lincoln, Esq., killed. Dwelling M Bdmss Houses Bnrneil f 
George W. Woods, Pat. H. Reed and 
PrestoB Layman in Jail. 
Tlio Coroner's InquoMt. 
Friday night, br very sarly on Satnrdsy 
morning last, a homicide ocourrsd at Lacey 
Spring, In this oousty, the news of which 
spread rapidly, and by the recital Of the de- 
tails of which every one was startled. 
LacCy Spring, a village of perhaps thirty 
houses, is handsomely located on the Valley 
Turnpike, aboat nine miles North of this 
place, and contains a population of industri- 
ous people, and numbers among them many 
persons of considerable wealth. It has a 
very fins school, nnder the management of 
competent and experienced teachers, and is 
the center of an intelligent community, 
where each an event as that of Friday night 
last would be so unlooked for as to cause 
a thrill Of horror to pervade the quiet popu- 
lation who reside in the village and adja- 
cent thereto. 
From current rumor we learn that the 
parties above named had been engaged in 
card playing on Friday night at Lincoln's 
mill i that there bid been some rough words 
passed between Jacob Lincoln and George 
Woods, and that the deuoument was the re- 
sult of the quarrel between ths two. 
From the evidence taken before the Coro- 
ner's Jury on Sunday,as well as Wood's oon- 
fesaion to officer Neff, it is clear that Woods 
committed the act; that Pat. H. Reed bad 
knowledge of it and did nothing to prevent 
it, and that Layman was connected with the 
affair to the extent, at least, of endeavoring 
to conceal Woods, if nothing more. Ths ex- 
tent of the guilt of the respective parties 
will very probably be made clear when they 
are arraigned for trial. 
Jacob Lincoln frequently remained at his 
mill ail night, hence hie absence from home 
caused no uneasiness. About 9 o'clock Sat- 
urday morulng his brother, Abram Lincoln, 
went to the mill with a bag of corn upon 
his hone. Seeing no one abont, and the 
front door of the mill locked upon the in- 
side, be left his bag of corn at the front 
door and went around to ths side-door on 
the eastern side, whe^e he discovered Jacob 
Lincoln lying with his head upon the door, 
eill, with eeveral severe wounds upon his 
head and unconscious though not dead. He 
raised him np, sat him upon or against a 
bench and spoke to him, but found him to be 
unconscious, as no word was uttered by him. 
He immediately called to othere near by, 
who were at the cooper shop, as well as 
some persons who were nearing the mill ou 
ousinesa, and sent for Drs. Lincoln and W. 
T. Jennings, who reside at Lacey Spring.— 
He wfts carried np to the miller's room in 
the mill, and placed Upon the bed. Soon 
I never do. I always dream when asleep, Dr UncoIn came and e![alI1.lned hia lnjurieBj 
never when either walking or running, es- 
pecially over the bad roads we have just 
now. If I have misconstrued your inquiry, 
Und you mean •'thraa nights" successively, 
I should think your supper had disagreed 
with yon. 
"Voter," Rocijingbam, wishee to know to 
want we attribute the success of the Read- 
juster party, and does "not want any non- 
eensa answer." This le most discouraging, 
after ail the pains I have taken to make 
'thls.colatan a "gnido, philosopher and 
frieijd" to the readers of the paper, to bo ac- 
cused, by inference, of writing nonssnse. 
Well, most stern critic, don't you know that 
an exhaustive answer to ybhr enquiry Would 
'be a very long story. Shortly, however, 
misrule, poverty, depression of trade and a 
general feeling of being hopelessly in the 
mud of debt has caused the people to cry for 
relief. Now let me tell yon a secret : "any 
party that wdhld hare promised relief," in 
a plausible manner, would have been taken 
up (n a similar furtfre, as met the traps set 
by those entsrprtainjf hunters Mahone, Paul, 
Masssy and Co., who set it to catch the coon, 
either coming or going. If you, as a Head- 
juster, can suggest any echeme by which 
the State government will cease to be used 
as a genteel almsboaSe for broken down 
slaveholders, indigent respectables, and 
"burst up" profeBsionals generally, and by 
which the affairs of the State can be admin- 
istered with the aatne economy and fidelity 
that a merchant exhibits in hia private af. 
fairs, t will be a perfect "red cap Of th'e 
barrier" with you. Do not, however, begin 
by cheating the creditors of the State, or 
iany one else, for tbkt matter. 
"Vendor," Va "Do w'o want to buy S 
sewing machine t" NO, "We" don't I 
 < ■ e ■ w  
We are pleased to notice the spirit of im- 
provement which has laid hold on sOm'e of 
our good citizens. On Main street beautiful 
Shade trees have beeh planted in front of 
several fSsid'oncek, and attention paid in dif- 
fereht ways to the ornamentation of private 
property. Commerce street is also enjoying 
the luxury of new pavements, and in ether 
particulars is quite alive with a spirit of en- 
terprise. Several other new stiests will soon 
be opened.—BridgeWater Journal, 90th. 
FerbonaL.—We were pleased, on Satnr- 
day, to meet Col. Cbarlea T. b'Porrsll, late 
County JhdgO of Rockingham county, Va., 
who had stopped over, whilst en route home 
from Washington, to spend a day or two 
here. The gallant Colonel appears in good 
health and spirits, notwithstanding his de- 
feat by the Readjusters, and enjoys the 
proud coneciousnese of the rectitude of his 
political course.—Splr. of Jefferson, Charles- 
town, W. Va. 
Brennan A Boutbwick, at the New York 
t>ry Goods stre arc determined to oloee out 
every dollars worth of winter gboda in their 
Store within 80 days, and are now soiling 
Bleached and Brown Cottons and domestics 
of all klndB at less than to-day's wholesale 
quotations in Baltimore. Call early and ox- 
amina goods before their assortment is bad- 
\y broken, and satisfy yourself in regard to 
the truth ot this statement. 
The 8rd anniversary of the llarrisonhurg 
Guards Is to be celebrated by the Company. 
March 9th is ths date. Who will get the 
prize this year T Lively, boys, lively, if you 
want to win. 
Mr. E. F. Donkln in here arranging to 
have his house rebuilt, which was doatroy- 
ed by fire several weeks ago, ou his farm 
near Keczletowu. 
which he found to be serious, and as best he 
could, under the circumstances, prepared 
Mr. Lincoln for removal to his house. Soou 
after MM,, was removed to his home, Dr 
Jennings came up, and both the phyHlcians 
did all they could to relieve him, but be con- 
tinbod to sink rapidly nntil about three or 
four o'clock p. in., when he died. His skull 
was broken in several places and mashed in 
ward compreeeiug the brain. 
Woods says he struck Lincoln bat one 
blow, and that in falling the other injuries 
were ioflicted. At first he said he struck 
Lincoln with his fist, but Constable Neff, 
saying in reply, that such a statement would 
not do, Woods remarked ; "It is no use to 
lie about it, I struck him with a rock, but it 
tVAS in self-defence, as Lincoln was coming 
at me with his knife open." But with a k nlfe 
In hand Mr. L. would not have been a match 
for Woods, for Mr. Lincoln was an old man 
in feeble health, whilst Woods is a young 
man and very stout. 
Mr. Lincoln's pocket-book was found to be 
entirely empty Of money, and late the eve- 
ning before he was known to have had con- 
siderable money in his pocket-book. A tan- 
dollar note was found an Satnrdsy morning 
near the mill, also a five-cent piece, and a 
lead pencil, which was recognized as Mr. Lin- 
coln's pencil. Hia pockets had, therefore, 
been rified, as the scattered articles show.— 
His pocket-knife was also found a short 
distance from the body, with one blade 
open. 
The community was greatly excited over 
this sad occurrence, Mr. L. being a very re- 
spectable gentleman, of large family conneb- 
lion, well-known throughout the C olluty, an J 
whose death will be mourfied with much 
saduess by nnmerofls relatives as well as by 
many warm friends who bad been the 
recipients of kindly acts at his hands, 
and who knew the kindness of his charita- 
ble heart. Re was about sixty-five years of 
age, and was born and raised in the com- 
munity where he died. 
VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURT. 
ArAR rf Virffinia, RocktnQham County, to-wit: 
An inquisition, taken at Lacey Spring, ill 
the county of Rockingham. on ths 33d day 
of February, in the year 1880, before L. H. 
Ott, a Coroner of thq said county, u pon ths 
view of tBB bodV of Jacob Lincoln, there ly 
ing dead ; the jurors sworn to inquire when, 
how and by what means the said Jacob Lin- 
coln came to bis death, upon their oRtbs do 
say: 
That Jacob Lincoln came to his death by 
a blow or blows from Some hard substance, 
nuknown to us, given him upon the head by 
Geoyge W. Woods, on the niglit of the 20th 
of February, 1880, and that Patrick II. Reed 
was nSar by at the time said blow or blows 
wore given, having knowledge of the above 
facts. Given under our hands, this 23d day 
of February, 1880. 
L. H. OTT. 
Coroner for Rockingham County. 
A. C; LbNO, 
CHAB. T. WHITB, 
SAM'L R. ALLEBAOOH; 
D. II. Kdodeb, 
J. B. D. Moore, 
C. J. Long acre. 
FUNERAL, 
Ou Monday last Mr. Lincoln Fas tnfied at 
the family burying ground near Lacey 
Spring. His remains were followed to the 
grave by a very large concourse of noigh- 
bors and friends, testifying their high re- 
gard and respect for ths deceased by partici- 
pation in the last sad rites of sepulture. 
EXAMINING TRIAL. 
An examining trial ot the accused was 
held here on Tneaday, which consumed 
pretty much the whole day. deorge W. 
Woods was remanded to jail to await trial 
at the next term of the County Court; Pat. 
Read was released upon bail In the sum of 
l|2,000, and Preston Layman was balled iu 
the sum of $800. 
LOSS ESTIMATED AT OTER 910,000 t 
Out neighboring Village of Bildgawater 
was visited by a Ssrlous conflagration on 
Monday afternoon last between three and 
four o'clock. 
The first Intimation of the fire was wiisu 
the flames wsrs seen burstiug through the 
roof of the dwelling snd store room of Mik. 
Bettie L. Covington. The wind was blowing 
almost a gals at the time, and the building 
being old snd dry it was very soon rednced 
to ashes, with ranch of its contents, includ- 
ing a large portion of her stock of millinery 
goodb. Every building npon her lot was 
swept away. Her loss is estimated at $2,000, 
upon which there was no insnrancs. 
The adjoiuing building belonging to Jos. 
Byrd, Esq.. and occnplsd by John E. Sanger 
& Co., dealers in geuslrsl msrehandiss, was 
also totally destroyed. It was in part the 
dwelling of Mr. Byrd. The loss of Mr. 
Byrd upon buildings and personal sffscts is 
estimated at $8,000; no insurance. 
The dwelling house of Mrs. Lissis Aray, 
on an adjoining lot was also destroyed. The 
fire was so hot as to burn evsrything com- 
bustibls within a considsrable distance 
of where the fire originated. The loss upon 
Mrs. Arsy'a property is sstlmsted st over 
$1,000. No Insurance 
Loss of Messrs. J. E. Sanger A Co., upOtt 
stock of stock ot goods, la estimated at $3,- 
000; Insured in Petersbnrg, Va., and Connec- 
ticut Insurance Companies, $1,600 each; 
Gen. J. R. Jones, agent. 
Geo. F. Dinkle also lost his stable and 
contents, with fencing, ths loss estimated at 
$600, without insnrancs, 
The residence of Mrs. Mary B-. Brown, 
situated about a quarter Of a mile distant 
from the burning buildings, and the large 
merchant mill ot Isaac Marshall, Esq., 
equally distant, both took fire several times 
and were saved by great ditfieulty, the high 
wind prevailing carrying fire brands in an 
easterlr direction in large pieces. 
Considering the size of the place, this fire 
was of considerable magnitude and will en- 
tall losses upon the owners of ths various 
properties destroyed which fails upon them 
very heavily indeed. We feel assured thai 
the eympathiss of the people of this entire 
county will go out to them in their dssolaA 
tion, and that such relief will be extended 
to them as the circumstances demand.. 
Bridgewater has been long noted as a 
handsome viilsge, and the indomitable pluck 
and energy of her people will not long per- 
mit the lone and blackened chimneys, which 
are all the remuauts left of ths pleasant 
homes and business houses which have just 
been destroyed, to long remain, but that 
other and statelier edifices will soon take 
their places and Bridgewater become hand- 
somer than ever. 
1,000 yards calicoes at 6 cents per yard 
These are not shop worn or damaged goods, 
neither are they odds and ends, the accumu- 
lation of several years, but new Spring 
stylos direct from market, and will be sold 
at retail only at 
Brennan & Sodthwick'b. 
Flla Rnssell, a three year-old child of 
John Russell, who nntil last Fall resided in 
Maryland, was burned so badly on Friday 
afternoon last, at ths bouse of her uncle 
George Russell, on East Market street, that 
she died on {Saturday night about tea o'clock, 
tt is sappoeed lielr clothing eaagbl fire 
whilst she was pAtling some shavings on a 
few brands that whre smouldering in an 
open fire place, which suddenly ignited whan 
she was vi'ry ntihr the fire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell bad beanjabsent only a lew minutes 
from the house, leaving their two little 
boys, aged twelve to fourteen years, near 
the hack ddor splitting some wood, and the 
little girl playing about. In an out kitchen 
adjoining the main building was a barrel of 
pine shavings and it is thought she went to 
this barrel and getting an apron full threw 
them upon the smouldering brands in the 
fire jMfico. Their sadden igniting doabtless 
caught lier clothing, when she ran Into the 
rard and screamed, when the boys ran to 
her as did another boy who saw ths fire. 
The ire was nearly extinguished without 
much harm to her, but a dog belonging to 
Geo. Russell seeing the strange boy seised 
him by the leg And ths boy ked to leave the 
child to fight off the dog, when the fire 
blAzed up afreAh, the wind blowing upon 
her, and she was most terribly burned, all 
the skin being bnrned from her back and 
along one side up her right arm and faoe 
and nearly ail her hair from her head. Dr. 
Wm. Williams Was summnned and did all 
hb could to relieve her Bufferings, bat with- 
out avail, as she died on Saturday night as 
above stated. She was an interesting little 
girl, and her sad death bears very hard apon 
her father, Mr. John Russell, who about a 
year ago lost his eldeet sou by drowning, 
and last fall his wife died. 
The funeral of the little girl look place 
on Monday forenoon at 11:30 o'clsck, she be- 
ing burled At Cedar Grove church, beside her 
grandmother, about one and a-half miles 
east ot this place, near the farm of Rob't- 
Llskey, Esq. 
A few pairs ot white all wool Blankets, to 
he closed out at less than cost At 
Brennan & Sodthwick'b. 
An Eloping Oouple All Night in the Wv ods. 
On Thursday morning last at 1 o'clock, a 
young couple took the express train at Fish 
ertvllle for the West. It was Miaa Addie L. 
Wagner, a tall and good looking blonde 
from Rockingham, and Mr. H. C. Milss, a 
young man from Richmond. The lady had 
eloped the Sunday night previous from the 
roaidence of her father in Rockingham. They 
eafsiy reached Lewisburg, W. Va., Thurs- 
day where, sayn the "Criterion" of that 
town, the young lady herself related her ad 
ventares with great gusto to an admiring 
group who surrounded her at the Lewisburg 
Hotel; how she left while her mother was 
visiting and her father at ths wood pile; how 
she spent a day in an old barn waiting for 
her lover; how they got lost in the woods 
while they were stealing their way to Fiih- 
ersvllle on the C. & O. R. W., and, after 
wandering about all night, were thrown into 
eonsternation on finding themselves in the 
morning only a few hundred yards from her 
father's house. Having finished her elo- 
quent recital, she announced her intention 
to array herself Immediately in immaculate 
whits for the nuptials that were now at last 
to be consummated. The young gentleman 
engaged the services of Mr. Wilhelm, and 
now nothing remained but to get the li- 
cense. He moved in confidence on to the 
clerk's office. But alas I Mr. Spotts, the in- 
exorable, refdned the license. The bridal 
dress hod to Ue doffed. But the spirit of ths 
fair wearer was not crushed. She declared 
that she had tried three times to get married 
before, and that she was going to get mar- 
ried this time it she had to go to the end of 
the world. When she announced her plans, 
the young man gracefully acquiesced. That 
•Vbning they left, accompanied by Lije 
Thomas, and, under bis skilful leadership, 
have doubtlesa ere this bsen victorious.— 
Stauuton Vindicator, 20th. 
lOO Pieess of Bleached And Brown Cottons 
the best brands, which Ve purchased before 
the advance; atari will sell tbein less than 
wholesale market prices At 
Brbnnan & SonrawiCH'B. 
Heath of Mr. Bowlt.—Franklin Bowly; 
Esq., of Winchester, Va., dropped dead In 
the Streets of Monntsvllle, Loncaster co., 
Pa:, on Monday, the 10th last. He had not 
been in entirely sound mind for some tiiue, 
and a few days before bis death wandered 
away from htS home in Winchester. His 
sons who reside in and near that city bad 
been untiring iu their search for him, but 
were unkUccessfui. They at first supposed 
be had gone to Shepherdstown, where he 
bad a mafried daughter living, bat found he 
had not. If he so intended when he left 
home, in the aberution of his mind probably 
he mistook the route and the first heard of 
him was a telegram annohuclng bis death sS 
above. His remains wdre brought to Win- 
ehaster for Interment; and he was laid io 
rest in Mt. Hebron Cemetery on Wednesday | 
the llth inst. Mr. Bowly was in the 84th 
year of his age. He was a succesaful busi- 
ness man and highly eeteemed by all who 
knew him. He has a sou in the drug store 
of L. H. Ott, Esq., In this plsce, who was 
Summoned home by telegrap And who 
| reached Wlncbeater id tlma to be present at 
' tha funesal of his father. 
THE WEATHER OF THE WEEK. 
WEbNEBDAT, February 18.—Afternoon 
and evening clondy with rain after night- 
fall, accompanied with nigh wind. 
Thursday, Febru'y 19.—Morning cloudy ; 
midday, sun shining and clear; eveningquite 
coo), and night nbotat tile coldest of the sea- 
son to dale. 
Friday, February 30.— Weather clear 
and cold all day. Wind and snn drying up 
the mud. 
Saturday, Vebruary 31.— A beautiful 
day, but quite cool. 
Sunday, February 23.—133th anniversary 
of Washington's birthday. Morning bright 
and beautiful and warm. Noon considera- 
bly cooler and clouding up. At 1 o'clock p. 
m. clouds blown away by the wind, and sky 
clear. Wind brisk from the West during 
the afternoon. Night clear, and the moon 
shin ing brightly. 
Monday, February 28—Cleaf and pleas- 
ant pretty much all day. High wiud for a 
while in the afternoon. Night clear and 
beautiful. 
Tuesday, February'24.—Pleasant, clear 
and warm. Light, vapory clouds appeared 
in the evening 
Wednesday, February 25.—Early mortt 
ing quite clolidy but warm and tolerably 
clear by early forenoon. 
(To be continued.) 
Job lot Torchon Lace Edgings and insert, 
lags at 40 per cent, less than market value 
at Brennan & Southwick's. 
Why Sot—Among all tha periodicals and 
literary papers we have ordered by request 
of subscribers and others this year, not one 
has been asked for South of the Potomac. 
Why this is so, we cannot answer. There is 
pablished in Richmond, Va., a literary 
paper which is the superlative of American 
weekly literary journalism. We refer to 
the "Richmond Standard," which is com- 
mended even by Northern literatuors,aa well 
as by Sonthern, as the best In the Union. 
And yet our people apparently either do not 
know or do not care to find it out. If peo- 
ple would exhibit the same concern for the 
moral health of their families that they 
show in regard to appearances, a wider pat- 
ronage would bs extended to their home 
papers of high moral tone, and they would 
aid the building up of a home literature,- 
over which they could exercise some controi- 
liug influence, and which would become 
mutually improving and beneficial. Stop 
spending money for dime novels and sen- 
sational trash and givs your patronage 
to your home literary journals of merit. 
Such ik the "Richmond Standard," and we 
will forward eubscriptlons to it with plear- 
ure. $2.00 a year; $1.00 for 6 months. 
All the bsat Calicoes, at old prices at 
Brennan & Southwict'S. 
■ < > « 
Fire Arms.—A. E. Wallis, of Houek A 
Wallis, has furnished the Tannery with fire- 
arms of S patteln not of recent date perhaps, 
but somawhat curiosities keverthelesa. They 
were made in the days when fire-arms ware 
hot made in ths handsome patterns of to day, 
and one of them will carry a ball nearly 
large enoagh for a rifled 6-potlnd gun. Our 
veneration for oiir revolutionary ancestors is 
greatly increased when we reflect that they 
went Into that great striiggle with such 
weapons; for an army aiitaed with fence rails 
or garden palings would likely do more de- 
structive work than armed with stioh Wea- 
pons as thess. Those old fellows must have 
been awful mad. As fellcS these samples 
may have some value, but as weapons of 
aggression Or defenas, though formidkble in 
appearance, yet in oompanson with ths im- 
provod ''shooting irons" of this dAy would 
be|aowhsre. We shall borrbw from Wallis' 
armory for 4tb Of July occasions. 
The Martha Wasbington tea party At ths 
Spotswood Hotel, on Monday evening hoi 
been represented to us as a very pleasant af: 
fair. We wore prevented from attending 
by othsi engagements. Nor do We knoW its 
net cash results. 
New Hambttig Edgings And Insertingf at 
BRbnAan A Southwick's. 
The "Bridgewater Journal" has enlarged 
the number ot its columns to the page but 
"ensmalled" the oolumns. Sometimes 7 is 
no more than 0. 
—  m Oil  
Winter Dress Goods, at less than cost at 
Brennan A Southwick's. 
L00AL 00BRE8P0NDEN0E. 
From Fnrnoee No. a. 
Furnace No. 2, Feb 28,1880. 
The Scientific Society yon meutioned as 
baviug been formed near Shsnandoah Iron 
Works, had their first meeting At No. S 
Furnace Saturday, Slat The working de- 
tails ars in satisfactory progress, and the 
auccAas ot the organisation is now assured. 
They will at once proceed to collect mate-* 
Hail for a muaeum of Natnral Hlatory— 
mineralogy, botany, ethnology and tech- 
nology. Arrangements have been made for 
the safe and central custody of tha speci- 
mens, and the bo-operation ot yonr readers 
is asked. TUeJ sre open to receive as dona- 
tions or on deposit specittaSUs of 
A —CrystaiiaaJ minerals. 
B —Rare birds, either skins or mounted. 
C.—Eggs of rare birds with or wltbont 
nests. 
D.—Rare plants found In Virginia; 
E.—Specimens in series illustrating talanu- 
factures. 
F.—Indian rellSI; bucIi ad Arrows, Otba- 
nsnts and pottery: 
G.—Remains of late war: correspondence, 
weapons, battle flags, shot, regimental 
Bonvcnirs. 
Articles sent ss gifts may bs forwarded to 
Rev, A. P. Boude, ShenAtiddah Iron Works, 
or to Prof. Huddia, RoAiJglds, Va. Articles 
intended to be deposited.in the Society's mu- 
seum, but to remain the property of the 
senders, should be withheld Until the Secre- 
tary is communicated with. 'Those inter- 
ested can gain fuller informatitan by apply- 
ing to the gentlemen above mentioned. 
W. M. B. 
Gifts and eontrihntions to the above object 
will be received at this office and promptly 
forwarded.—Ed. 
J#b Printing.—Tne public Is Stare U 
And out where the best job printing can be 
had, at fair prices, hencs the rush of work 
in that line this office has long been fakcr- 
ed with, and which since ths let of Jannary 
has been unprecedented in the history ot 
this establishment. We are devising means 
to etill farther extend our facilities in this 
line, and shall we hope be soon in shape 
to do at least double ths amount we are 
now doing and without asking our friends 
for a moment's delay in the execution of 
of the favors. Send on your orders, and we 
will give every one his turn, and will dis- 
patch your work with the utmost speed. 
Cheap work fol ready cash is our motto. 
Full line of stationery on hand. Remem- 
ber, that the Commonwealth Job Printing 
office is the place for good work, and that 
we are not surpassed in price or quality of 
work by atay concern in Virginia nor ita the 
city of Baltimore. 
sot was passed with a like provision in 
1879, and we have record evidenco that 
every Readjusting senator in this body 
who has been in pnblio life before bee 
voted for aeta dietinetly reoognifiing 
this ihtereat as a part of the debt. In 
1874 and in 1875 acts wafo passed to 
pay interest on the debt, with this in- 
terest capitalised, and in 1878 what is 
known as the Bocook-Fowler bill, fix- 
ing the amount of the pnblio debt oe 
heretofore stated, was pesaod. I have 
before me the jonrnala of these sessions, 
and I find that every fteadjosting sen- 
ator npon this fioor then in the Legis- 
lature voted for one or the other of 
these aote. Among them I find the 
names of Fnlkareen, Pant, and Riddle- 
berger. Abont one year ago a con- 
vention to organize the Readjneting 
party was held at Mozart Hall. The 
speech of General William Mahone be- 
fore that body, and the platform ef that 
party, wore the only doonmeets wbiok 
were ordered to be printed by that 
body. They went forth to the county 
aa 
a statement or THztta Position, 
and the last canvass was oon ducted 
professedly npon them. That speech 
distinctly admitted that the interest 
now to be ezolnded formed a part ef 
the public debt, and that it was right 
to pay it The platform only asked 
that the antinal interest npon this in- 
debtedness be rednced. The people 
have sent here a majority of that par- 
ty, thereby daolaHng that the principal 
of the debt heretofore reOognized shall 
not be reduced. How, then, can this 
body say that the people demand that 
this interest be stricken from the pub- 
lic debt? Another reason aesigBed in 
this preamble is that Virginia, by ths 
resdlt of the war, lost 1500)000,000 of 
▼aluee. This refers to the loes of her 
sleYeB. She had 500,000 of them at 
the begining of the war, and this esti- 
mate places them at $1,000 apiece— 
men women and children—whieh we 
all know was many times their value. 
The statement is that by being freed 
BtiECTlON OF OFFICERS.—At a meeting Of 
Divine Lodge, No. 68, I. O. G. T., at Mt. 
Crawford, the following officers were elect- 
ed, to serve from Vet. let:—P. W. Roller, 
W. C. T.j Laura V. Mooney, W. V. T.; R. M; 
Mooney, W. 8.; Jno C. Wise. W. F. S.; Geo. 
C. Shipplett, W. T ; Mathew Ireland-, W. C.; 
M. H. SUlpplott, W. M ; Jacob Funkhouaer, 
W. 1. Q.; Ltatber Saunders, W. O. G.; Mollio 
J. Davis, R. 8.; Mattle J. Bhowalter, L. 8.; 
Alace Landea, A. M V.; L. Baundere, A. 8. 
This lodge is in a flourisbing condition and 
is now one of the instttations of the town, 
lie membership is composed of some of thd 
most aubstanUal citisens and Is inoreasing 
rapidly. 
Thanks to A. M. Efflnger, of the Valley 
Bookstore, for a present of one of the Eagle 
Pencil Company's Automatlo Pencils. This 
pencil is a new invention and supercedes 
both pen, ink and penclla of the old style. tt 
is a great invention and we call the attention 
of those to it who have much Writing to do. 
The pebcil marks cin be erAaed, same as or- 
dinary lead pencil marke, but when damp- 
ened and turned to ink the writing becomes 
indelible Try one as they are quite cheap. 
It is almost tlnneceskary to cMl Attention 
to the advertisement to-day oT Mr. P. F. 
Soutbwick. It shows for itself. He offers 
articles of prime necessity at the late stand of 
G. W. Tabb, near the Depot. Call and see 
him, when yon want goods in his line. 
i i.T. 
SPEECH ON THE DEBT BILL IK THE 
SEJiATE. 
Mb. fiBNKY's REMARKS. 
Mr. Henry, said: As there has been 
no discussion upon the general provi- 
sions of this bill, I desire the attention 
of the Senate for a short while that I 
may present some views going to show 
that this bill should be dismissed and 
another should be framed, having for 
its object the settlement of the vexed 
question of the pnblio debt. The ob- 
ject proposed by the proponndern of 
this bill is to cnt down the pnblio debt 
some thirteen millions of dollars, re- 
ducing its principal to less than twen- 
ty millions, and to rednoa the rate of 
interest upon this reduced principal to 
3 per cent. One of the excuses for this 
action—set forth ib the preamble—is 
that "the people of this State will nev- 
er acquiesoa in any settlement which 
shall obligate them and their posterity 
to pay any part of the interest upon the 
public debt which accrued during the 
war and the period of reoonstruotion." 
the war Interest. 
This interest is stated to be $15,026,- 
604. I have a report from the Second 
Anditor to this body dated tha tOtb of 
February, 1880, ebowing that the un- 
paid interest ddribg these periods 
amodnted to only $14,109,107.62, so 
that the bill estimates the amount to 
be deducted at nearly $1,000,000 too 
much, and npon this sum interest is 
calcdlated since July; 1871, indreaslng 
the firrbr, and this error pervades all 
the odlonlations of the bill. Bat is it 
trne that the people have eter indica- 
ted that they wonld not pa^ Interest? 
Ib 1866 the Legielatnre aasndied the 
war interest snd the interest whioh bad 
afterwards accrued: In 1869 the peo- 
ple adopted a oonetitution, ita which 
the then recognized debt; which in- 
cluded this interest now sought to be 
stricken out; was acknowledged to be 
due, and in which proTisions were 
□fade for its payment and for a settle- 
ment with West Virgihia for her por- 
tion. The same oonatitntiou requires 
each Legislature to publish with ita 
acts a correct statement of the public 
debt. 
HOW tMe readjusting senators voted on 
THE WAR INTEREST. 
This has been done regularly, and 
each statement iuolqdes this interest 
as dde. In March, 1871, a special act 
was passed for the settlement of the 
debt, inoludiug this interest. Another 
r they have been lost to the State. Are 
l senators willing to stabScribe to this 
l statement? Do they not know that 
i WHAT WAS LOST TO THE MASTER WAS GAINED 
BY THE FREKDMAN ? 
1 and that the State, wh'oh has s half a 
1 million of freedmen instead df a half a 
million of slaves, has lost nothing 7 
' Another Statement is that our real and 
personal estate hasshrubk from $723,- 
• 000,000 to $336,000,000. I find by the 
report of the Anditor made to this 
' body the 13th of December, 1870 [see 
! Journal], that, exclusive of slaves and 
1 West Virginia's part, the real and per- 
f sonal ea-xte of this Oommonwealth 
1 wata, in toand numbors, $3d7,000,000 
only in l86i, so that the preamble 
makes a false statement in that ra- 
f gard. This bill also stated that our 
• annual revenue has been reduced from 
- over four milliouu tt) two and a half 
> milliona. This, too, is incorrect, as 
i the present rate of taxation brings 
'• mure revenue then we have ever bad. 
Another statement in the preamble 
. is also incorrect. Our arrearages in 
b past-due coupons arc stated at $780,- 
; 241, and the balances due the schools, 
l. asylums, &c., at $1,800,000. The Sec 
1 end Auditor reports that on tha Slst 
. of last December the past-due ooUpons 
) unpaid were only $238,161, and the An- 
, ditor that the arrearages to tfaesohools 
were about a million abd a half, but 
that he bad Dot deducted unoolleoted 
f taxes. The arrearages to the asy- 
e lams have been paid during our sess- 
ion. The figures of the bill are theira-- 
fore 
t MANIFESTLY IKOORfcECT. 
a Let as look now to the means re 
>• sorted to for forcible readjqstmhbt. 
They are contained in the 14th and 
>• 15th sections, which stand like Seylla 
be declared void. And just bare I de- 
sire to ask the Readjustere of this body 
who mean lo vote for tbia bill a ques- 
tion which I desire each one ibHnswer. 
If these coupons ate contracts of the 
State, ae declared by our higbeCi 
courts, and if this bill is drawn for the 
purpose of impairing these oontracts, 
whit do they do with 
THE OATH THBY HAVE TAKEN 
as senators to support and maintain the 
Constitution of the United States and 
of the State, forbidding the passage of 
any law imparibg the obligation of a 
oontraot? The 16lh section attempts 
to diatroy the coupons by flooding the 
State with tax-reoeivable scrip, Celled 
loan-oertifioetes, by wbioh the loan of 
a half a dollar to the State shall enti- 
tle the lender to a oartifieate of one 
dollar, whioh he may nee for ita faov 
▼alne in the payment of taxes. The 
whole amount of tha tax to be levied 
npon real and personal estate ie to be 
aitioipated in this way. It amounts 
to about one million and a quarter of 
dollere. These certificates are to be 
issued after 15th Juty, 1882. No dottbl 
it is expected that the next Legislature 
will doable the taxes Upon property in 
order that the retenne may not be re- 
duced by this afrangemanti Oar oon- 
■titation forbids US to borrow any mod* 
ey except to dteet a easdal deficit in 
the revenoe Ot to redeem pretiodS 
liabilities of tbe State. 
FURFOSB dk THS OEttfmOAtfeii 
Accordingly tbese certificates pitrpOt4 
to bs issued for these pdrpcSes. Let 
us examine the pretext. By the dic- 
tionary furnished by the Readjaeting 
Clerk of this body, which mast be an- 
thOrity with tbe majority here, the 
word casual means happening ot com- 
ing lo pass without design, and without 
being foreseen or especled, aocidenloti so 
that the draftman of this bill bos look- 
ed ahead two years, and has foreseen 
and expected a deficit which is tc come 
to pass without being foreseen or ex- 
pected, add Is to be aooidentei. Bat 
tbe loan is also to redeem previous li- 
abilities— that is, bonds Of the State, 
In other words, two years frost now 
the Whole revanne to be derived front 
real and personal estates is to be ap- 
plied to tbe previous, not the currant, 
liabilities ot the State, and tbe State 
officers and the sehools are to go with- 
out any revenue except what may oecdo 
front licensee—a kind arrangement in- 
deed for the creditors. But 1 doubt 
the sincerity of tha proposal, t fear 
'tis intended to be bdt the 
BEBkRSAl. Ok THE SCENE BETWEEN JOAB ASH 
AMASA, 
when Joab took him by the beSrd With 
the right hand to kiss him, saying. 
"Art thon in health, my brother?" 
And So sayitag smote him with a Sword 
in the fifth rib, and strnek him not 
again, for he died. For shame, Sena- 
tore, make no such axofise and resort 
to no such devices as this bill contains. 
Say boldly that we mean to ctit this 
debt down to twenty millions abd to 
repndiate the balance and the CeUpons. 
Rut Mr. president I wish to call at- 
tention to the fact that this bill per- 
petnaten two of the featnres of the fun- 
ding bills of 1871 and 1879, which the 
dominant party have promised lb get 
rid of. fbiS bill makes capital of the 
past-dne iDt'ereBt of this peeler bonds; 
bat, worse than that by itfi 13th section 
it makes ah appropriation for forty 
years to coiqc, for the benefit of the 
creditors of the State; til one third tit 
the revendb from proptifty and income, 
ahd of 46 per cent, of the revCnne front 
licenses. It is to be paid into tha 
Treastiry to the credit of tbe pnblio 
debt and applied to the payment of ih- 
tereat; Snd begin a part of the act ore; 
atltag the hew bohds, by the deoiaioos 
which I have cited it is irrepeaUble* 
, - and yodr offloere may be 
 - 
ing taken by the tax oolleotOre, contra- J?. ^0 ^l}7. .w reqnirenientF. 
ry to the agireeittent UpCn their face, Suppose thb revenues of the StaW Sre 
and shbjects the officer Id a penalty so reduced that the other twd thihu 
for so doing. It further takes away will not support the govornttlent and 
from the tax-payer th'e writs of injuna- jj® /roe scbdoIb, what will become tit 
tion, supersedeaq, mandamus, and pto- ® sohpola? Now, it is Strangd 
hibition, and direets that he shall first that has promised to takd 
pay the collector in money, ahd theh ,of the government; next df 
sue him to gel b&ck the amount which a°d ,aet ®f 'he. extort; 
he might have claimed to pay in oon- Bh.0,1id ded"caU ®n® thlrd ot ""f 
pons. This provisioh is taken from hde for forty years to ooule to the or«dj 
an act of Tennessee which was passed ,tor8 ftnd.stoP there. Don t dnderstand 
upon the Supreme Court of the United m® a8 objecting to their Being provid- 
States in the case of Tennesdee lit. ' re 18 
Soead, 6th Otto. In that case the State apon our revenues wWhli it is not right 
of Teaneseee had agreed to tike the to take away withorft their ooHBCai 
notes of the Bank of Tenueseee in pay am only Spetaking of the Btfange ill^ 
meat of her taxes, under a charter in ooneietenoiee of thie party in power. I 
1838. whan there was Do law that allow- "oogn.ze in the draft of this bill thd 
ed sails against the State. Afterward a 1I'yoLVln> style Whioh uHaraorEEiitcSdKN- 
law was passed allowing snits against ; ■ kkiL mahone a 
the State, and in 1865 that lit* WHS re- aod when I oompsre jj 
pealed, the notes issued during the war Mozart-Hall speech, delivered 
were prohibited from being takish, and 0®9 8 ®fa?0'u tedfptea to 
an act similar to this section ^raa pass- 0!iaa(5* ^ 0' tbo poet and to di- 
ed. ola,,il« ...... 
WHAT THE SUPREME OOUUt SAYS. „ ii* ***'_ 
The Supreme Court admitted that Mr. President, I beg of the majority 
all laWs in eiisteuoe dt the date of a of fh>8 Senate to dismise this bill; and 
contract effecting ita Uonstrnotion and oring ib one BafiM upod the co'nsent 
enfereament fojrm A halt of it and can- 0, 'be creditors. Siaoe the majority of 
not be changed so ad to impair its val- the 'otbrs^ have disapproved of the aat- 
ne—a principal wbitih has been asaer- 'l®™011'of the MoCullooh bill; it is due 
ted ovar and over again by that court tireditcre—it ifl due to ourselvea 
But as the Uw repealed was not in j .ar'0"mr oouference be bad, and 
existence at tbe data of the charter, f®"?8 he »g«w«d on; if possible, 
they held that that question was not which will be aooepWble to both Let 
involved; and that the only question not show to tho world that we will 
presented to them was whether the . ® n® forcible 
remedy given was suffioient to enforoe reaojuatment, but let na avoid all »p- 
tbe contract and equivalant to that P®aranc® .of repudiation^ This prob-, 
taken away. They decided this In the ^ tiuio that I shall 
affirmative. In the very neit volume addre8f J00 uPod tLli8 question. Tha 
Of Otto the case of Keith ts. Clark is t®rm ot P^1'0 'ife « 
reported, iu which the question arose . t j 6,14 "iNb To a Olose, 
whether the prohibition by Tennessee a ^ do n0' d9Site its continuance, 
of her tax-collectors from takinfi ths J®0 fbat this vexed 
war issues of the bank for taxes was q®08 a—M1'8 etiticdy to our public 
contrary to that provision of tbe Con- P®ace—is oonqnefea and flying from 
stitution of tbe United States forbid- us, and; like the hato who has immor- 
ding a State to impair contracts, and to''2'ed 'bo heights of Quebec, I will be 
tbe Court held that it was. These bank ®xo!'1ii:u: "I die happy." 
notea were similar to oar tax-receit- Me a" claim to have at heart the best 
able ooupoba. I will call attention to ,0'?r State however we imy 
anothnk role of that ooDBT, differ in politics. I pray you todeviso 
found iu the eefie of Aloott ot. Super- eon,« means of settleineot with our 
visors, to the effect that where (be P® creditors which will tidt shook 
highest court of a State LaS once da 'b® ™ornl sense of so uisoy of our 
oided that a contract is binding on the bjf'*®"8 aDd make them feel thay 
State; the United States Supreme Court ^beir State is degraded. Fur my part 
will So hold it, although the Legisla- 1 woald 08 800n fblbk of 
ture may attempt to Change the con- 8TB^KI!'a A dag jeh -to M? Mn+riEn's heart 
tract and tbe State court may reverse a8 bxiuff 'b® fltsin of repudiation upon 
its own decision. Now, our Supreme P*' naV.Te. Cotild my band be 
Court; in the case of Wright wi An ?V0r 0' deed, like Macbeth, 
tons, 22d Giattan, has bela tbese ooa- wPdld be ever haunted with reiuorsa, 
pons to bo binding oontraots of this *c'u'd b« ooatiuually saying to my- 
State. No act of the Legislature and bo 
change of decision by that court can "wm »" bi«i N-ptiin.'. oowi wwh thi. su-vi 
affect them; for they will be enfnroed c,**u nrom "f b»n.u No; u,;. Iuy h,ul „ 
by tbe Supreme Court of the Uuiled 
Slatee, and thie eection of tbo bill w.ll 
FURNITURE. DRUGS, AC. 
Old Commonwealth 
 i t. p. HUMPHREYS l8^0- 1850. 
HARRISONBURO, VA. I J" A * -LiitAJ i KJ, 
Thdiwday Morninq, Feuruaby 2G, 1880. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
HOUSEKl-EPEU'S HELP. 
 II 
? New Linen tuny be embroidered | 
more coeily by ■rnlbing it. over with 
fine white eoop;It. prevents the tbrends ] 
from cracking. 
Gbauam Bread —One pint of sonr ] 
milk, one epg, one Inblespoonftd of ho- i 
da, one-hall cnp ofmeUssoa, one quart 
of Graham floarj mis well together; i 
bake one hour. 
Pickled Mottos Haws.—Three gal- j 
Ions of soft water, one pound of coarse i 
suga-, two ounces of Baltpotro, three 
pounds of common salt. Boil and re- | 
move the scum, and when cold pour ■ 
over the meat. lit two or three weeks 
the bAm will be excellent for baking or 
boiling. It may be smoked if preferred. 
To Soften Pcity.—Slack three 
pounds of stone quicklimo in water, 
then add one pound of penrlash, and 
make the whole about the consistency 
of pnipt. . Apply it to both sides of the 
glass, and let it remain for twelve 
hours, when the putty will be so soft 
onod that the glass may bo oatily taken 
out of the frame. 
How to Make Tea oo Fcbtiier.—A 
method has been discovered for making 
more (ban the usual quality of lea from 
any given quantity of the leaf. The 
wbo'.e secret consists in stenming (he 
haf before steeping. By tbia process 
it is said fourteen pints of cood quali- 
fy may bo brewed from oue ounce of 
tea. 
Efff.rton TArrv.—This is a favorite 
English confection. To moke it take 
three pounds of the best brown sugar 
and bcil with one and one-half pints 
of water until the candy hardens in 
cold water. Then add one half pound 
of sweet flavored fresh butter, which 
will soften the candy Boil a few min- 
utes until it again harders and pour it 
into trays. Flavor with lemon if de- 
sired. 
Good Bkotu for a Sick Person.— 
Take a few slices of lean dried beef, 
pat to boil in a quart of water or a lit- 
tle more, wash 2 tahlespoocfuls of rice^ 
put in will) the beef, Bnds:miner slow- 
ly till Ibe rice has boiled very tender, 
put in more water it necessary whilu 
boiling; when done take out the beef, 
and add one or two spoonfuls of rich 
sweet cream, boil two or three minutes, 
pour in n bowl, and when cool it is 
ready for use. 
Mock Buckwheat Cakes.—Warm one 
quant skimmed milk to the tempera- 
ture of new milk; add one teaspoon- 
(ul dairy salt and throe tubleepoonfuls 
good lively yeast; thicken to the con- 
sia'cnoy of real Prtckwboat cakes with 
Graham meal in which thrte small 
Landfuls of fine corn meat have been 
mixed. Very coarse "middlings," 
such as one pels fiom country mills, 
answer quite as well, and none but an 
expert would know the difference be- 
tween the imitation and the real. 
Cure for the Dropsy.—Tbo follow 
ing recipe L r the cure of the dropsy 
has been n'ready published; hut in ol- 
der that it may bo kept before the pub 
lie, and oapeciuliy for the benefit of 
the poor, it has been fbought best by 
oue who has experienced its excellence, 
to give it additional circulation. 
Recipe: Take a six quart j ig of 
bar I cider, put therein a pint of mus- 
tard, one double handful of parsely 
roots, one double handful of, lignum 
viiRj shavings, and one double hand- 
ful of horse rauisti roots, Let them 
simmer together forty eight hours, 
when it will be tit for use. Take a tea 
enp full of this three times a day.— 
Virginia Adixrliner. 
-— ♦•••♦   
MEXU AN HOUSES. 
ILorses are bred in great numbers at 
fbe different haciendas in ; rev uees, 
boino of the larg.r estates having 
eighty or a hundred thunaaud cattle 
and fif-een or twenty thousand mules 
and horses. The pasturage is grten 
nil the year round, and the animals re 
ceive no other food. They multiply 
as the birds do, anil with as little ; rof- 
it to their owners. Generally speak- 
ing, they run wild until wanted, when 
iiioj are caught with a lasso, hood 
winked. For the,firjt fifteen or twen 
ty minutes they exert tier whole 
strength to throw their rider, but, 
finding their efforts uiiavailing, ; a- 
tiently submit, and generally give but 
little trouble uf orwaid. Owing to 
their immeusa nuinliers, horses are 
sold very cheap, the average price for 
an unbroken herd being eight or ten 
dollars a head, with but little demand 
at that. It. soajetiines occurs that the 
governmRnt purchases a few hundred 
for the array, but, generally sptakiug, 
there are few occasions where I bey 
can bo sold. Mexican horses, as a rule, 
fire not hands >mo, and are soldom 
Jncre than fourteen hands high; still 
they have nothing of the peculiar build 
of the pony ubom them. Fed en'irely 
upon grabs, they yet endure more fa- 
tigue and are capable of maintaining a 
rapid gait for a longer time ibau the 
grain fed horses of other lands In the 
towns and cities they receive the scan- 
licst of care and the ineagcrest allow- 
ance of food, Tied up the whole day 
in the stifling court yards, they stand 
patiently awaiting th ■ r evening meal. 
Frequen ly they ire turned loose to- 
gether win n it nquins the use of a 
lasso to catch them. So familiar with 
this-instrament do they become, that 
the moment that the uuiinal feels the 
rope about ita nesk it stands stock still, 
when without it it woull not suffer it- 
bolf to be saddled or bridled. 
The boy who spends an hour each 
eveumg lounging idle on the street cor- 
ners, wastes in u year three hnndred 
and sixty live preubius hours, which, if 
applied to etudy, woull himiliai ixe 
tiitu with the tudiiueuls uf ulmobt any 
buttmiu. 
Bridge water, Va. 
1 fnkn this o iporlunlty of thiinUinR ray numerous 
rustonipr# for their liberal fiupport during the pwt 
year, nud hopo to merit a cuntlnnnnco of the rnroo. 
To tho people of lUrrieouburR »nd UocklORbuu 
oouoty, I would eny thai when in nond of nn.vthiuR In 
my Tlue. I wonld he ploaeed to Imve yon thmtninc my 
-etook of Roodn boforo decidinp to purchaee Heewhere, 
hocauiic I think >ou will find it to your interost to 
mnke n«>1octi«>nM of eome of my benntiiot modem de- 
ei im. r.oaeo examioe the vory extreme low prlcce 
•nnexrd: 
MANUFACTUKEK AND DKAJ,EK IK III T U £ D U fl TT T 
LulntnniUI I 
DRUGGIST, 
K,£W large drug ddildikg, main 8Tm 
te o p t i a k g HARRISONBURO, VA. 
cnet rae e tf su an
osr.e o s © e a ERPF.CTFULLY informs the public, sntSespAclslly 
f r  in Hs scmbnrg a H lnghsm tho Medical profoealon, thai ho bss In store, 
n s ee a yt ng 4n(i js conoUntly receiving largo additions to his H o u b csa ha rtwmi o superior etook of 
s c g fla e e g eb cla ii
1 n IIli I I e nDIIAC lUICIIiniMCO PtltESIPAlO 
a eloctiMmi l>efl ilfQ UllUllO) IYIL1II vlllLOi| UIIKmlwALO) 
l no -oa n e i es
t cvf ; PATENT MEDICINES. 
'BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES, BDEEADS, ic ^|[e painters' Colors. Oils lor Mntilig 
Walnut Bedateadefmm $ 5 00 to $r.O 00 
Parlor and Oak Bertstende Irom  3 00 to 7 oo Lddbicatiwo ahd TAifKr-ns* Oils. 
Hir.gle BoflHtesdu from.  3 00 to 8 00 
is 00to 60 00 VARNISHES. DYES, PUTTY, SHOES, Drosalnir Bnrenns 14 00 to is (»0 
Plain four drawir BureaMs  8 00 to 12 ro WINDOW GLASS, 
WaHhatanda    !1 00 to 30 00 
Town RiiW*'All Wfldn, ivom  i oo to ji oo Motions, F»nry Articles Ac., Ae 
WluCrubos, Dora  . f- 1H1 to 35 00 ' ' 
rf-« a TkT ^"171154 ' oflor for sale n large and well Hclocted aaeortmcnt 
' embracing a varied stock, all wnrrautod of the best 
Pnfk/r Tables 4 00 to $20 00 quality. 
FalMcaf Tabha. walnut, from  6 00 to 8 00 I am prepared to furaieh phyelcinni and others Extension TrfVdo, walnut and ash, per with articles in my line at aa reasonable rates as any 
foot  —  1 00 to 1 93 other eatablichmcnt <11 tbo Valley. 
Tea Talih-a of all styles  2 1)0 to 8 75 Special attention poid to the oompoundlng of I'by- 
(Ihina Fretttes, waltfttt, from  14 onto IM 00 slclana'Prescrlplions. 
Safes of every ilescription from  4 00 to 10 00 Public patronage reapeotfnlly solicited. 
\Vhntnota, ali stylos, trom... 4 00 to 6 CO oct7 h. H. OTT. 
IML. NO MOVIK 
mcTtnfn AO. WW sure CURE. ' ■ 
ateade* ro>n 50
e a s f ...... 00 
edHteadM .......   Dress fug Oases, with marble top and 
wood top   15  t
e s ; u au 05 K)
nt reau  n  
s s 2 2
el hOKiP. a kin s fr tt. 1 00 2 00
ard o e fr m 0 00    C
cfee. 




s 0 lO m P ss mi 18
B ce d
what s l e irom  W) co
Hut Backs and Hall Stsnds from..... 75 lo 25 CO 
airh tVom f54> to #1% onoli. 
Lotingcs of ell sfyles..,,. $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
Hofes of all styles from  14 00 to 25 00 each 
Parlot Pulls, good stylo and 
quality .  40 00 to 125 CO each 
PTCTtmu ivroTTi.ur^c;, .to
A full line of Monldirgs kept In stock, and Picture 
Frames Utti^d Up to ordtT in a lew niom« uts. Also 
Potlor Bri Aets. Ac., Ac. 
Basil, Doors, and Blinds. 
Rash. 8x10 glass, ot 5 cents per light 
Hash. 8x12 glass, af 6^ cents per light Pssb, 10x12 glass, ht 0*4 cents per light 
Sash ,0x14 ghiss, aT.\vv> ..,.6^4 cents per llvht 
All other Push not mcblloi ed above will be fur- 
nlshod at proportionately low 'figures. 
x>oom*. 
Panel Doors, Wiili two panels.. ..< 75 to $2 75 each 
Panel Doors, with four {lanels $2 30 to 3 00 each 
The nbove prtCr-s are nonfilled to aixea 2 ftel 10 
IncheR lb width and nudcr. Any size door can be 
fumished on short notice. 
Slat "Window Illlnd. 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass.. $1 60 per pair Blinds. 12 light win lowe. T)'xt2 glass. .$1 GO per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x11 glass. $2 20 per pair 
Blinds, 12 ligbl.Windows, 10x12 glass. .22 25 per pair 
Pt ttds. 12 light windows 10x14 gltiss. .$2 hi per pair Blinds, 12 light windows. 10x15 glasH. .$ » Oo per pair 
Bliuds. 12 bgld. windows, 10x10 glass..$2 75 per pair Blinds, Hlight windows. 12x11 glass. .$J 90 p.»r pair 
Blinds 12 light windows 12x10 gln8B. .$ 1 40 per pair 
Also. Moulding, Brackets, aud a full lino 01 Scroll 
Work at very low figures 
nivoiomr iivo. 
I keep constantly on hand a full stock of flofilns and 
Burial ('ases. from infant sfitea up to 6ig feet long. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Cortln or Dase within 
one hour after being notlflod. A No. 1 HEAttSfe al ways in atlendnnco, 
/ry All work warranted and satisfncHon gunrnn- ♦oed. If not, money refunded when work proves to 
be nnytbihg short of first-class. Kcspiectfally, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
All HTcrrhnntnLle iProdrtte Tiikcfea in 
Kxrlin uge Tor ^tarliittirb oV Work.^t 
sepll-ly 
CLOTHING. 
NCW IS THE TIME 
—o-o— 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
WASHBURNE & f0., 
Desiring fo reduce our stock before making onr 
Spring purchnseu, we offer, until March court, our 
entire slot k of 
CLOTHING and HATS 
AT A REDUCTION OF 
TIDTSr 3F»3E33EX. OIt?lW,□D,. 
I.HSS THAN 01 D PHICFA FOU CASH. 
Rrniointlpi-, mum Onnrtn *(-ic pUn lmsI'd In fnrp Oil) 
mlvanoc in tin- (irlne nf o-wl", no Hint dm rpilnctlnn 
we Jlnw nmkp nniiblnn \i« lo offer tlirm nl cuu»idon.bly 
IcBH than the pr.nont price of goods, 
HJSSMKMHIUTI, 
The Central Clothing House, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Harrlsoxiloxirg-, -va,., 
IS THE PLACE TO SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON. 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
PASHIONAHI.R MEKOHANT TAILOU 
AND CLOT HI EU, 
M.i.tat)XIO IlTJIIj I>TIVO, 
Wishes to announco tho arrival of his FALL and W1 Ti'.K Stock of GOODS, to which he invites i»ub- 
lic attention, ^s usual I have 
EV BY aUTH LE TO Bl? FOtJ.VD IN A FIRST- 
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
All fresh and choice nnd suited to the sensnn. 
I would also ask atteutlou to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As well as Shirts. Drawers. Underwear. Cuffs. Colloiw, 
Handkerchiefs. SnHpendets. Cravats. Gloves. Hosiery, 
rttICKS LOW ! TERMS S t'l'ISFACTORY I 
Give him a call, in Masonic Building, opposite fbe 
Revere HoilHe. 
IRON BITTERS, paiwin ■ ibiavj ensesrequirlngHcertain 
A Great Tonic, and effielerlt TOiTJCf especially In tion. 
DHM RITTCDC *>- InUll Dll ILnOi r*r*, frail# ofAp- a o...« 4 patftm, IjO*b 0/ A Sure Appetizer. Kfrength, lAtch 0/ 
■ ' .I JEncfou, etc. It eu- 
iRON BITTERS, j 01.8, nnd givps new life 
A Comptrl. Hlfeo-th.nCT. ">1110 Derree. To ihe ftcAd, Indtefl. and oldl-  ffren requiring recufiet- 
Ibnu DITTCDO Otion, this valuable IllUll oil ll.ltui remedjr can not be top ■II II UM IbllU, < hl h| recommendetf. A Valuable Madltine. Jt aotallke a oft arm 
«o  the dlgeetlve organs. _A tenspoonfUl before flU pITTCDQ meals will remoye all kilt UiilbnOf dyspeptic symptoms. 
Not Sold «• a Beverage. TRY IT* 
IRON B HERS, 
aa
IRON RiTTERS, 
For Delicate Fcnuvlos. 
Sold by all Druggists, 
THE BROWN CIIEHICALCO. 
BALTIMORE, Md. 
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
Warmnted tru« to tnmo. The BEST and LAltGEbT 




Tomato. A:c. Onbbago seed warranted free of crcea 
worm. For sale by 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
No. 1, Baxxk How. 
ORDERS BY MAIL, PROMPTLY FILLED. 
jUt r-nn TO A YEAH, or $5 to $30 a 
III q L I 11 I day In your own locality. No rink 
Yx I r||||| IVomen do as wHl dh num. 
ll) I I II |l I Many mnke marc than the nmount 
U/ 1 W U SJ ^tntod above. No one can fail to m ike money fast. Anyone can do 
the work. Yon ouu make from 50 cts. to $2 nn hour 
by do voting your eveiitiwc and spare lime to the 
business. It copfs nothing to try the hn-inoss. 
Nothing liko it for inouey n nk!?ig over rffered before. 
UnsinesH pleasant and strictly liouorahle. Rrader. if 1 
y"i» want to know all abont the best paying ImsinrsH 
before tbo pnhlfc. semi ns your address and we will eeud you full purticulara and private terms free; 
sansphs wm-th $5 alao free j you celt then make up your mind tor yoursrlf. AddrrM GEOltQK 8TIN. i 
SON k CO., Tortlnud. Mainn 
dissolution" 
LF.ROY, Rockinoam CO.. VA., ) 
^ ,« .v FKB. 2ND. 1S8<I. ( . rlre flnm of R. T). McOoimnoD A Oo. has this day been dissn'ted by imitiial coiisent. 
The stock and uocounta have passed into the hands nM. D. McConiraon, who will ceutliine tho niercnu- 
tile business at tho old Maud. 
8. P. McCOMMUN. 
J. 8. OUAIC. febl2-3 w 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
I HAVE JUST OnENED A 
'Very l_irax-go .Stools:, 
WHICH WEHK 
PURCHASED FOR CASH 
and will he sold as cheap as they can he had any. 
where. All of onr goods wi'I be giiarantrrd as repre. 
Mented . Give me a rail. 
tnTfl HKKRY 9M A< KLKTT. 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACH EU OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER. 
iTtrilispecilnlly offers his setvlres to (be people | "f iisrrlsxiilinrg snd of Hockinrghiin roiiijty. 
intlr.. .|;MtrlMinbnr^. Vu whete you will 1 i.h'.t..* sildiers hiin. tspicinlly p you have a (Msu'i 
thai nevus tuning up. Frumpl ttspuiMes made, i'j 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
■AT- 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWIGK'S 
 RAILROADS. 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
FALL SCHEDULE HAFPER'S VERRY AHD VAI. 
LEY DIUNOH BALTIMOBK A- OHIO RAII.RdAH, 
COMMENCINO SUNDAY, NOVEMlltK ISTW. WI9: 
EAST BOUND. 
MEDICAL. 




Sentfreato ail who apply by lattaa, enoloalDK tiiiaodvcrtiBrment. Peter Hen tit r son & Co., 
38 Cortlandt Street, New York. 
Lootures, Oonoorts, etc., br a wonderfol NewH 
to., cts. SeaallmjB^-^aQ t>e carried la tbcpockcL Th# Deer 






OI5 037 005 033 031 
A M. r.H 10:50 3:16 A.M. 
11:60 6:20 9:15 
P.M. 




7:0o 2«25 12:27 
7:32 2:50 9:11 ItSo 
t.M. 
6tOQ 8:56 8:20 O166 8:2« 
0:44 10:18 4:20 11:11 6:13 





^ SURE C RE. ' », 
Manufaciurcd ouiy uuder the abave Trade Mark, by 
the KUKOPEAK SALICYLIC MtDICiHB COMPANY, 
of Paris and Leipzig. 
IMM DlATK BELIKF WABnAXTEU. PgRMANZNT CURR 
Or auaHTEKD. Now exclusively uerd by all tbo celehi a- 
tcd PhTHicisns of KUropo and America. Tho highest 
Medical Academy of P.irls reports 95 cures oufof 100 
canes within three davo. 
Secret.—The only dlnsolvrr of (lie pols- 
onotis Uric Acid vvlilch < xisls tn (lie Hlood 
of Klieumntlc and Uouty Patients. 
CURBD. C'URBO. CUR.KD 
TT. 8. DCifcy, Esq., 231 Broadway, Inflammatory 
Rhenmatlrun. 
J. L^avey. Esq., 455 Washington Market, Chronic 
heumatiam. 
Mrs. K. Towne, 03 Fast. Ninth Strard (chalky form- alloiis is the joiuts.) Chronic Rheumatism. 
A. M. Prnger. 74 Newark AVenue, Jersey City, 
Chronic Rhenmatism. 
John F. Charaberlatne, Esq., Washington Club. 
Washington, D. C , Rheumatic Wont. 
Win. B Amo'd, Esq., 12 Weyhossett Street, Provi- 
dence, It. 1 f of twenty years' Chronic Rheumatism. John B. Turngnte. loo Sanchez Street, San Francis- en, Neuralgia and Sciatica. 
I'or Malarial, TnlermiUr.nt and Chronic , 
Fr.wr, ChillH or Ague, 
SALICYLIC A is a CERTAIN CURE 
SUPERSEDING ENTIRELY THE USE • F 
StTI.l'HATE OP QUININE, AS IT WILL NOT ON- 
LY CUT THE FEVERS. BUT WILL AOHIEVB 
A R ADTCA L CURE, WITHOUT ANY OF THE INCONVENIENCES AND TUOUfiLKS 
ARISING FROM QUININE. 
A. BOX, SIX BOXES FOR $5. 
Scut free by Mall on receipt of money. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT, 
but take no Imitation or fmbstltttte, as otir Salirylica | (copy righted) is guaranteed to relievo, or moiiey re- ! 
funded, and will he delivered free on receipt of or- 
ders, by calling on or addrosstug 
WHITG WOOL BLANKETS, . 
LADIES' CLOAKS. AT COST. 
CAS8IMERES AND SATINETS AT REDUCED PRICES, 
CALICOES AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD PRICES. 
J-sD" Oar stock is very complete, nnd Cash Buyers should examine our stock 
before buying, and save money by so doing. 
New York Cash Dry Goods Store! 
FOR COST! FOR COST! 
At the BOSTON BOOT and SBOE DOUSE, 
No. 2 EAST MARKET STREET. 
•• ktartineburg 11:31 ltf)9l0;22 
Hageretown   8:36 2;50 8::i6 
•• Frederick  8:26 8UK) 6:20 
•• Washington  9:46 5:06 7:10 
Arrive Baltimore........ 1Q;6(D 6:25 8:25 
No. 681 runs TucudayB, Thursdaya and Saturdays. 
Only No. 633 runs daily. All other trsihs daily, ex- 
cept Sunday. No. 005 connects at Straeburg with 






































WILL SELL EKTIRE STOCK GOODS FOR COST. 
Men's anil Hoy.' Bools nnd Shoe., l.ndlc.q, MUaog and Children'. Shoes, Hat. and 
Gent's FarnishliiK Good*. 
jff3-Cdll early and aecnro bargains at S. ICI^INCjff^T'EITV'S, 
imW Corner of tlie New Yorlc Htore. 
LOEB! LOEB! 
GREAT CLOSING OFT SALE! 
SOLE AOENTR, 213 BHOADW.vY. COR. FUI.TON 8TRF.ET, (KSOX BUILDING,I N. Y. 
Fob.19-1 v. 
IN ORDER TO MASS ROOM/VNDRAI.IEAOEilT.UV AAIJUNf OF MONEY, I HAVE CONCLUDED 
TO SELL 
$2000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS, 
-A-ISriD OF1 
IVOTIOIVS, 3111^14 \r, &:G.9&zc. 
OOSTl 
78 Pieces of Bleached and Brown Cotton, 130 Pieces of best Prints, 
end eveiRlhlng that you cau Cud in a gbucrul DRY GCODS Store. If you wish any BARGAINS, call 
A.M. 
Leave Baltimore... 7:10 
•4 Washington. 8:35 
•• Frederick... 5:45 
** Hsgerstown. 0:25 
•• Mid lie town. 12:38 
'* fltraeburg... 1;00 
** Mt. Jackson. 2:25 
*' llsrrisonb'g. 3:31 
Arrive Staunton.. 4:30 
No» n38 runs Snndays, MondayH» WodneRdbys and 1 
Frldayo only. No^ 642 runs TneBdays. Thuredajs 
and Saturdayr only. No 040 runs Mondays. Wednes- 
day r nod Fridays only. All other iraiuv daily,except 
Sndday. 
No. 610 connects at Btrasbnrg with tiains from nnd 
to Alexandria. No 610 dines at Mt. Jackson. no20 
CHESAPEAKE &0HI0 RAILROAD 
DErABTMENT, 
BopUmber 26. 1879. 
On end nftor Sunday, Sept. 28tb, 1879, Paseenger 
Trains will rim as loll- wr; 
EASTWARD. 
Mall train dally except Sundfly. Express daily. Ao- commodation daily except Bundny, 
mail. KxritERRk Acco. Le Staunton 1.80 p. m. 12.45 a. m. 6.45 a. m. 
Ar OhatlotteHvllie3.45 •« 2.60a m A 9.60a.m. Ar Gordouaville B 5.00 " B 3.45 a in. 13.00 m. 
Ar Louisa 6.45 '* 4 21a.m. 1.00 p.m. 
Ar Junction,  7 18 '• 6.49 a.m. 3.33 p m. 
Ar Richmond.. C 8.16 •• D 7.00 a. m. 6.40 p. ra. 
A. ConuectB with Va. Midland Mall leaving 11:48 a. ra. for Lyncbbnrg and A. M. A O. K. It. stationsS 
also, for Danville and the South. 
Bi Connects closely with Virginia Midland Tralm for Washington. Baltimore, New York, Ac. 
C. Connects with Richmond A Danville Train leaving 10:35 p. m,, and Richmond k Petersburg Train 
leaving 10:10 p. in. for the South. 
D. Connects with RAD. Train leaving at 11:40 n. ra., 
and R. k P. Train leaving at 11:55 r. in. tor tho 
South. Connects with the Old Doralniou Stenra- 
ern leaving nt High Tide, on Sunday, Tnoadny, 
and Friday, for New York.—Connects with Va. 
Steamboat leaving ut ':15 a. ni.. on Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday for Norfolk.—Connects with 
K. k P. R. R. leaving at 5 p. ro. for Norfolk. 
WSSTWARD. 
MaIL. K?t:RKK3. ArhO; Lo Staunton 2.30 p. m. 1.46 o. m. 8.60 p. Ri. 
Ar Gonhen.... E 4.27 •• E 3.17 " 10 35 p.m. 
11.20 p m. 




(A Modlclncy not a Drink*) 
CONTAINS 
HOPS, IIUCIUT, MANDUAZiE, 
DANDELION* gAjn> the Purest and Best JIedicai. QuALinxa 
OF ALL OTHER P. ITT BUS. 
•flWEScaEs-sr otmass ■All Dlocaaes of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Llror, 
Hmdncya, and Urinary Orearis, Ncrrousncss, Sloep- 
aleREncss and especially Female Complainta. 
81000 IN GOLD. 
awillbo paid for a case they will not cure or help, or 
ifor anything Impure or Injurlons found lu the 
j Ask your druggist for Hop BlUora and try thorn 
Khcforo you sleep. Talco no other. 
gllor CoDcaCunBlfltho swccteat, safest and best. Ask Children. 
fixho Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver nnd Kidneys Is a euperior to all others. Ask Drugglma, 
■D. I. C. Ir an absolnto and IrreRlsttble cure for ■Drankencus, use of opium, tobacco and norcotlcs. 
BmMHfll Send for circular. gggBBI lAUaboreioldbydmggisl*. Hop DlitmMfg. Cn. Rocheater,N. Y. 
AGENTS WANTED to send lor ParilctiTars ol 
n',r-^ew./,ook^ CUHIOSITIKS OV THE ItlHLE. also for the Handsoineat nnd 
CHEAPEST BIBLES 
*0"llS2&iLc%*a' CASH PREMIUMS 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
Jt JfE ti49 
FOU TOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
PVo. II IVT^IIV NT. NTA-lirVTOTV, VA 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any poifit. 
Rupture Cured 
Hy DH. J. A SHERMAN'S SDFPORT AND CURATIVE, witliont tho Injury and Bufforioij trus.sea Inflict or 
hlndoriir.co Irom lubor. Bonk with likonoHres of bad caoon hefor. and nltor euro. Bent Iron. Offk-e 2S1 liroad- 
way. Now York. 1 utiouts receive treatment and leave for home aame day, fobl2-lm 
Ar Millboro 1..VJ ■' 3.37 " m
Ar Williamson's...5 55 «• 4.25 '* 
Ar Coviugton 6.40 " 5.07 " 
Ar Wh'e Sulphur..8.50 *• 6.10 " 
Ar Hinton 11.40 " 8.45 41 
Ar CharleRtnn ....5 5 a. m. 2 05 p. m. 
Ar nttntiiigton F 9.1$ " 4.45 4* 
Ar PorlRnu th; Ci p. m. 
Ar (Muciunati H a. m. 
E. Coxnects with utageR for Lexington. 
F. Counocts witli C. B S. & P. P. Stcamere for Cin- 
cinnati and all pointR on Ohio River. 
G. Connects with Scioto Vdlley R. R. for tbo North- 
west. 
H. Conuoctfl with all linen diverging to the West, 
Northwest and Sonthwest, 
Fdr tlckete, information, aud time Inhlee, apply to 
JOHN H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent, dtannton, Va. 
P. H. Woodwaud, Paescnser Agent. CON WAY R. HOWARD, 
W. M. S. Dunn, G. F. k T. Agent. 
F.ngiuoer and Snpt. oct9 
RErVD 1 READ BEAD 11 j CHINA, 
A. H. WILSON, 
S«acllo ami Il4ii'iie»»—AlaJtej', 
HAJiRISOyni/RG. VA.% 
HAS Jnat received from Baltimore ami Now York the largest aud best assortment of 
SADDLES, COLLARS. HARNESS, * 
and Saddlers' Triiumiuga. ever brought to this mar- 
kct. aud which ho will sell lower than any dealer in 
tho Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS trora $8 00 to $50.00, and all other goods in 
proporlion. fC^Cnll and examine for yonrsolf and compare my 
prices with thosu of others. I will WHOLESALE to tho country Raddle snd Harnoss Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which wil.« leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on baud overything in their Hue, with a full stock ot 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at low pat pilooa. e/ir Liverymen and tho public will 
find In my stock Lap P.obea, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qualiUci< nt bottom prices. 
H^Thankfiil to all for past patroingo, I rcspoctful- 
ly nnk s c.ontineauce, being dotorralned to keep a slip- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of home aud 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where they can have their olioioe 
AT'Remember the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, fiarHnonburg, Va. novl A. U. WILSON. 
U NkC JC M Hi 
—AND— 
MERCHANTS, 
GATHER UP AIX THE 
Old Scrap iron, Castings, &c., 




THE LARGEST AND H ANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE 
^ VALLEY 1 
J. A. L6EWENBACH & SON. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the above line of 
goods, offer 
To Country Merchants 
Goods from their stock 
AT LESS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, 




CHESTNUT OAK BARK, 
—AT THIS— 
Harriaonbnrg Tarmery, 
FOB WHICH THE CASH WILL BE PAID 
$5.50 PER TON. 
.IS mayl HOUCK & WALLIS, 
M ONE Y 0v Watches /ind Clocks,0* 
■ ueaca a uo e ew 
5J,yh?1S 
«o. e c bo in he p e oU o afShould send f»r FHBB illaetratod dcterli.tive l>anu>hlet to doacriooa JDentaphono Con leaW. aihuk, OiaoiuaaU, Ou 
A Ol AOFT.VM VTAKTEIt for THE 
STOVE PIPE SHELF. 
TT1* rowtconvonlent article « ror offored ic. IleUJOeapOM. One Agent mndr^lttfl.UO' 
" i A®*?' *nelher^i®li»Jldajr«| auothcr$l® iu 1 day- • rcight charpos to Aguuts Free. For Ciroulara, addroM 
R. 8. HARTZELL A CO., Mo. 830 South Third Ulroot. PhUodelphU, Pa, 7 
FARMERS 0NB 
• no lo ,1110 I'F.U MOftTII durlnff tho Wintor 
tilid Kuril iff. Fur n.rtlcnl.r., nddrr.- 
J. V JUrt IJIf 1>V A CO., I'll I lultrlp 111. , 1*m * 
| | Ai'H. UTHINO 81'YLU JUirr KKl KlVBD, 
1J i>y D. M. bWllZtU k BUN. 
F-OTt IT. 
JNO. GRATTAN, 
AT STAPLES, ORATTAN k OO.'S., 
JanlS-Ira HABBiaONUUUa. 
Tlie lluirlsonbury Iron Foundry. 
P. URADLEYj 
MANUFAOTUBKR of Llvln,*. . u m too Plow., Iim-ildo i'lmr. Straw OuttorB, CaDr-Miiia, Knad-Sira-B— 
par., Ilor.o powvr .ml Thraahcr Re- 
pair. Iron KrUlM. I'oll.bed Wssnn- Uoxe., Circular ffaw-Milli, Corn and J'l.Blrr Orualjore. 
Flrr Grntna. Andiron., Ac. Al.o, a .uprrlnr artiijo of 
I'lilmble Site In., and all kind, of MILL OEAlt- 
INC. fto. Mk-Kiiil.lilng of .very dcecriiitlon. Jour promptly, at rra.nimble pricea. Addrc, 
may2'78 y P. DUADLEY, Harrlaonlmiff.Va. 
Car. IMC. -L-'lfer Cto Oo, 
HAKuraoTcuaa or 
A«n DCAI.IHA IM 
Smoking and Chuwing ToImccok, Ac 
iep'» 6 MAl.V HTAl'.Mff.N, VA. 
SncciAI.TXES. 
W. H. RITENOUR 
Call, attention lo his Inrffe, New Stock, Juat to hand, 
ol Faafaiouable Good, in hi. lino. Immenao atock of 
^Vatohes, Cloolcs, Jewelry, 
811,VEU WAHE. SPECTACLES, Ac. 
Ttcpalrlntr Promptiv Hone. 
Satl.faclion aaaured aud obarffea moderate. ocSO 
/tii K Aft .* MONTH ffnn ran teed. JII a day at 
V *'jL llll b<!lnt',n,rt<i ">■ "lu Induatriuua. Caul- 
1. / tillI '.V uot ffiniced! we will mart you. 
t'i .11111 Mea' l,0-T" ""'l ffirl" make ' IMm/ "'?De}'i,,,tor " wor1' "« (8»" any. thing elae. Tho work la llffbt and 
piaaaant, and an:h aa anyone can go right al. Tlioa. 
who are wlao who are Una nntluo will .ewl ua their addrea. at once aud tee for llieiuaelve.. Coatly Out- 
lit and termt free. Now I. Hie time. Thn.o already 
at work are laylnff up larue auma of mounv. Addrena 
TUUB ft CO.. Augnala, Alalne. 
ALL kind, of legal hlauka kapl oualtntly on ban 
. atthl.omo.. 
ScUKCAIBEl.r Tai Old CoH«u»iraALik, bow 
tuna. 
BEMEMBEB THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
has a full athek of the most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
cbriiprlalng almost € f spy thing any family will need fur the Hrtlldd.V Senfloil—Dohfectjonery, Foroign and 
Doniostlc; Fruitk iii Gver^ variety found lu thin mar- 
kpt, selected with apccUl care nnd to suit tho taHtos 
and fancies of everybody, fhr the Holfday season; 
Toys aud Fancy Articles for preseulaiion to tho little 
oi-.es, and tho big om-s, too. 
I would invlto a call by all before purchasing, nnd 
will guarantee to make it to tho advantage of any one 
to bhy of me. 
taA J® no iklS HE ^ 
i Served by tho plate in any way, or sold by the Qnarl 
or Gallon to thoao wishing to nerve them nt home. 
A Complete I.ine of Tobacco nnd Cigars in grtat 
variety. 
All goods sold Very low for the tinica. AH I isk i# 
a call. I will guarantee satiidactiou in pricea aud 
goods. "WM. P. GUOVK, A«rii«. 
dell N. E. corner Square, Harrisouburg, Va- 
WANTED! WANTED! 
tlie OasIi. 
^ ODt) BUBIIELS OF WHEAT. 
BARRELS EXTRA FLOt'R. 
k"\ BUSHELS OATS. 
BUSH. PRIME CLOVERSEED 
LBS. WOOL. 
For whiih I am prepared to pay the highest market 
price in c^ish, delivered hero, sud along the line of 
the Valley £ B. £ CL ft. R. Give me a call. 
W. M. Hazlegrove, 
. tfltlHlMRR BUILDING. 
hOfl-lT EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISON B U R O. YA 
BARBEE HOUSE* 
SrldKe^vater* "Vtv- 
FjlHIS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS 
4. eitunicd in the delightful town of Bridgcwater, 
Va.. whera tho weary aud heavy laden traveler, aa 
well As peftaafiefit boarders, always find a pleasant 
and welcome home. No oue ever leaves Hridgewater 
dlssatlsfled with the accoiufuodatioDS that itfurniabes, 
nor forgetful of the charming scenes of the surround- 
ing country. He depHrtfTWiib plcsHnut mcmoiica of 
the cool and wiunlug ahadea of Bridgewater and ita 
ever hospitable people Very few persons visiting 
Bridgewater ever leate without exprcaaing anxiety to 
return again. 
4®" Terms at tho Barbee House always reasonable 
REVEllXC IlOtJM-R, 
Mam. M. 0. LUPTON, PnorniBTRxas. 
H ARRISONBURG, VA. 
0. E. A J. Tt. Lvptoh Managers. I 
PHARMACEUTICAL. 
A SrECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL 
Diseases 
OF THE 
Bladder (fc Kidneys. 
For Debility, Lobb of Memory* Indlsposiiittn to F.x* 
ertion or Business, Shortness bf tlrcdtfe, 'Aronbled 
with Thoughts of Disease. Dimtieaa of Vision. Palh In 
the Back, Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to the 
Mead, Pale Countenance and Diy Skin. 
If these symptoms are allowed lb go bti. Very fro- 
quently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow* 
When the constitution becomes affected, it requires 
the aid of an invigorating medicine to Btrongthen Slid 
lone up the system—whiBh 
"llelmbolil's Mg" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
HELMBOLD'S BtJOHU 
Is Uneqiialedi 
by any remedy known. It Is prescribed by fbe motl 

























Hoadaobc, Pain in the bhoulders. Cough, Dlsninese, 
Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste In the Mouth* 
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the region of th 
Ki<in6yfr, ffnflf ti thousand other painful eymptonfe* 
are the oflfapringe ot f)ys^epStt* 
c i
This Houho ban been thorc ughly repaired nnd fur- 
nished throughout with now and tnaty furniture. Is 
cuuveniently located lo tue telegraph office, banks aud 
other busfncsR hofisoR. 
The table Will always he supplied with the beet the 
town ond city mar koto afford. Attentive acrvants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the Hons#. 
Tho Spoiawood Hotel is also nuder onr mnnsge- 
mout. Nr» bar-room Is connected wHh the Revere or BoCswood Hotel. Imny2-ly 
WM. M. UOWIIOIV, 
Fellow of (he Koyal Chemical Noelety* 
IjoikIoii, Eaiglniid, 
Xh now oonctiiotlnyr tii© 
Latatory of the Sheoauhoah Iroo Works, 
i'AOK. COUNTY. VIUOINIA. 
By aitrmw-nI with th. Hon. Wm. Mii.nxh, Jr.. I. 
ruablcil lo off r to tlia R-iivml imblla all ijaaiu-. or 
('hamlml Aimly.l., Mlnar.l Watar. Kmlllt-ri. Or.. 
Mlu.nila, Cor), Artliia. of Kianl. .ml .11 oiUer anli. 
.I.ni'a., >1 Hi. low..! r.li-. In anil th. limra. 'J'.rin. < 
rwuuutbia. Crr.ajiouU.iiuu ulliiud. dal, 
HELMBOLD'S BUOHU 
luvigorates the Stomachy 
And stimulates tho torpid Liver, Bowels Nnfd t'fdne^i 
to healthy action, iu cloausiDg the blood of all impu- 
rities, and imparting new life and vigor to the whol 
system, 
A single trial will be quite sufficient to convince the 
most husitoting of its valuable remedial qualities. 
Price $1 Per Bottle, 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6. 
Delivered to any address free from obsenratiou. 
'•Patients" may confult by letter, rooelvtag the 
same attention as by calling. 
Competent physiolane attend to Gorrospoodenfo 
All letters should be addressed to 
E.T.HGLMBOLD 
Druggist and h emist, 
DF»lall/xcLoli3lild, j=»a, 
CAUTION. 
See that the private Proprietary 
Stamp is on each Bottle 
Sold Everywhere 
Bart-ly 
